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Wie have reccived an answer to the ai icle bf F. C. \V. on "The Legal g

Aspect of Disallowance in Old Maniiitoba," which, however, must stand over L
tili next nui-bcr.î

A J~;INriimber of the Law' Reports contains a comnplcte list of the Judges
and Laiv' Omfcers of the Crowni who have hceld office in EAigland for the last î
twcntty-two ycars. These miemnoranlda of the Etigiish judiciary arc hcrm~fter to
be contilnucdi annuallyv in the law /Â"é/orts.

Ti i second atinual meeting of the Counity of York Law Association %vas held
aOgoodc Hlall on Monclay, the 6th day of Fcbruary. 'Ne have reccivd a fuî

rcport of the mneeting, but it wvas unavoidably too late for this inumber. 'Ne
shall have the pleasure of laying it before our readers in the next issue. 'Ne
inay say, hoeethat the affairs of the Asbociation are in a flourishing condition,
and that it is doing valuable worx in the interests of thc profession and public.

Tuc is one commendable thinig, says 77ze Ab;zerian Lazc, RigÎs/cr, about
the deluge of reports which the profession is now suffering fram. It wvill open
the eyes of many to thc evil of citing cecry casc on a given subjcct, eitke.r in a
brief, an opinion, or a legai essay. It may also prevent this kind of citation by
flurnishing such a mass of possible citations that no man coutd possibly gather
them together. And so we will ail corne round again to the good old practice
of citing our iaw, pondere in nuenéro, whicl ;nay be freeiy translated by "leading
cases, flot the contents of the latest digest.>"

QBv chapter 16 of 5o-51i Viet., as our readers are aware, some important

changes %vere made in the ersonnel and jurisdiction of the Exchequer Court.
The Supreme Court Judges and Registrar were relieved from ail Exehequer
work, and provision was made for the appointment of a special judge and special
registrar and other offHcers. George Wheelock Burbidge, Q.C., the Deputy
Minister of justice, was appointed Judge of the Exchequer (")urt on xst Octo-
ber, 1 887, and wvas gazettcd the same day, and Mr. Louis Arthur Audette, of
the City of Quebec, advocate, was appoînted Registrar of the Court on the 8th
Noveffiber, 1887. No other appointments in connection with the court have
yet been made. Mr. Augustus Power, Q.C., of the Department of justice, has
been acting Deputy-Minister since Mr. Burbidge's appointment as Judge.

Tî e Gaîiada LawJoïrîa/.
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THE Court of Appeal in affirming the decision of Proudfoot, . in Powcell V.
Peck, 12 0. R., 492, 22 C. L J. 386, do flot appear to have laid down any hard

vand fast rule, that lin no:case can interest bcrecovcred at ahigher rate than six

appointed for payment On the contrary, they appear merely to have proceeded
on the %vcll-settled rule, that such interest is, in the absence of any express con-
tract betveeni the parties providing for payrnent of iintercst after default, mercly
recoverable as danmages for breach of the covenant to pay at the day iîarned, and
that the arnounit of thcse ciamages is discretionary witlî the jury, or thc judge
who may bc discharging the funiction of a jury. As to which rulc xve %vould remark,
e'n passant, that it is a venerable relic which should as soon as possible bc
relegated to soin luinher room that contains inany likec fusty comains ofaiqÀuity

The case before the Court of Appeal %vas thiereforel ustnen appa
fromn the discrction of the cour-t below, and, acting uponi the well tinderstood ruale
governing appellate courts, that whicre. the appeal is froin a inattcr %vithin
the discretion of the judgc appcalied froni, it is incumbent on the r.ppellant to
showv cither that there lias been a gross miscarriage of justice, or that the order
appealed froni is cicarl>' wrong, the court rcfused to disturb thc order appealed
from, because the appellant could fulfil necither condition. We beliec'e it wvifl bc
found, however, that this decision is no obstacle to a judgc or jury awarding
damages at a highier rate than six per cent. foi- the detention of molle, ý\-het-ever

5" ~ evidenlc is given to warrant it. It %vould sen, howvevr, that in the opinion
of the Court of Appeal, the rule laid clown by IlakeV.,ii Smatn.
Grahzam, 8 P. R. 49,, is not correct. In that case it wvas held that prima facie
damnages after default should bc alloived at the xnortgage rate, but that the
person seekiing to reduce it xnight showv that such rate ivas excessive and more
than the value of money. This certainly \vas the reasonable and comnmon-sense

'irule, and -e regret it has not been followed. The judgmnent of the Court of
Appeal appears to throw on the party seeking to recover more than six per cent.

b",the onus of showing that sucb increased rate is the proper value of xnoney The
evidence pertinent to such an inquiry would appear flot to bc properly lirnited
to establishing the general value of money iin the market, but radier the value of
money lent upon security of the kind upon which the nioney in cfault is iîîvested.
The character of the secui'ity is alivays an important ingredient in determining
the rate of interesit upon boans, and by detaining the rnoney beyonld the time flxed
for repayment, the covenantor, in efTect, is compelling the covenatitee against his
will to lend the înoney for the period during \vhich it is detaitied, and the security
for the money durîng such detention is often nio better, and may bc much wvorse
than it was Nvhen the original boan was made. The part ies certain ly ought to bc the
best judges of their owi'% usiness as to the rate of interest that shoubd be paid, and
it is flot dcsir7,blc that the court shoubd in effect step in and make a new bargain
for then. In so far as the view taken by the Court of Appeal tends lin this direc-

igi tion, wec think the tenderîcy is wrong. The sooner the Legislature puts the law in
:!;ý the way it is supposed to bt. by laymen, and as it reasonably should be, the better.
:ýj



Reports and Reporters.

REPORTS AND REPORTERS.

IT is stated, I believe, on good authority, that, at the present time, the dif-
ferent Anglo-Saxon communities are producing about six hundred volumes
of Law Reports per annum. Ontario, seemingly, has produced her full quota,
and apparently the most modest of all the communities is the Mother Country.

The reports of the courts of this Province at the present time, number some
five volumes per annum, and, taking into consideration that part of the business
of the Supreme Court which relates to litigation from Ontario, the number of
reports per annum in respect to the litigation of this Province would be fully six
Volumes. England, containing as she does, a population of more than ten times
that of Ontario and possessing a wealth, with all the manifold causes of litigation
Which it involves, probably one hundred-fold in excess of the wealth of this
Province, issues (aside from Admiralty, Probate, and Crown Cases) but six
volumes of reports a year, and one volume of these reports is about half taken
'p with reports of decisions upon cases from the Colonies. In other words, the
Yearly number of volumes of the Law Reports of this Province at the present
tine is equal to those of England, whilst there are more than twice as many
cases in the latter. It is obvious that this should not be: either the cases that
are reported are too much padded, or many cases are reported which should not be.

I believe that both these evils exist, and have for some years past been
Increasing. Even in England there is a considerable under-current of feeling
am-longst the profession that the present reporters are not as efficient as reporters
were many years ago, and that existing reports fail in conciseness and in an exact
statement of the facts and law to be reported. The same evils exist here in a
More aggravated form. The amendment of this is entirely in the hands of
the profession, and, it is solely on behalf of the profession that I allude to the
rnatter.

I think that two or three volumes a year should be a sufficient number of
reports to be issued by the Law Society of this Province. As I understand
the matter, no case should be reported in which the decision turns merely on
facts, and involves no question of law, unless in a court 'of last resort, and
even then briefly. I further incline to the opinion that cases which in-
Volve the construction of documents, including wills, should rarely be reported,
and never unless they illustrate or establish some principle of law or canon
Of construction. Facts should be stated as found. The proper office of a
reporter is to record judicial decisions as to the law in reference to the facts

fOund I think also that there should not, in general, be any reference
the Pleadings, at all events as to their form. The arguments of counsel are
en useful, if the case has been carefully prepared, pertinent authorities cited,a sifting process carefully* executed; and in such cases only should thegumients of counsel be reported.
Again, I think that oftentimes even the judgments themselves might be

Ver mnuch reduced in volume by eliminating those portions that are merelyobiter, dict, or which, referring in detail to the facts of the case, are useless to the

February 15, x888.
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reader, though of value to the litigant. 1 presume that our judges wvould
gladly submit to a revision of their judgrnents as delivercd if done in a properk and careful inanner, at al] events any such revision, if authorized, should be sub-
mitted to them before publication. A difficulty, howevcr, occurs here, in that
this wvould necessarily cause a delay which would bc often inconvenient to the
profession. This difficulty could only bc met by the reporter and editor ha% g
plenary powers to cut and carve thc judgments of the judges as rnighit bc neces-
sary. These powers, if intelligently and carcfullye exercised, ivould bc a boon to
the profession and inight possibly tend, flot only to, reduce the bulk of the
reports, but also to induce more conciscness and dcfiniteness in expression on1
the part of the judge.

An instance of the cvii to w'hich 1 rofer is cxeniplifled in thc report of'
JVc//s v. Northerit Rai/wLaj, ('ompapw, 14 0. R. 594. The learincd judgc ini that

V case concludes (no doubt correctly) that as tlic caserncnt or right claimed by the
plaintiff was enjoyed frorn the time of tlic conveyance of tlic righit of way in
question to the defendants, the conveyance being lost, it might be assumned that
the deed contained the casernent or rescrvation that had bccn so enjoyed by the
different ownrers of the propcrty from the date of the coniveyancc. The learned
judge then adds, "or he is cntitled to claim the casernent under the Prescription

t ~ Act from long and unintcrrupted enjoyment as a right." The judge, rio doubt,
w~as well aware of the fact that a grant of an casernent cannot bc presumed fromn

é; use for twenty years only, wvhere, owing to there being an incapacity to grant,
fsuch grant %vould, if mnade, have been invalid (sec Mil/s v. Nezc Forest (»mmuis-

sioners, 18 C. 13. 6o, and A£oihda/e Canal Compaliy v. Ratchiffe, 18 Q. B. 287),
and rnay have assumed (contrary, howevcr, to the fact) that in this case there
had been a user for the longer period of forty years, by ineans of which the title
of the plaintiff under the P>rescription Act to the casernent in question wvould
have been good. This obiter dictuin, apparently bascd on an erroneous view of
the facts, was not neccssary for the decision of the case, and should not have
been reported.

Again, take the case of Beani v. Merner (lb. 412). Here we find no less than
eleven pages taken up with the head note, statement of facts, statement of the
plea'fings, and the arguments of counsel. To enable the profession to under-
stand what the facts were, and the points in dispute, this could have been donc
in two pages, and some portions of the judgments might, I think without Ioss,
have been eliminated. 0f the sanie class is the report of the case of Mooers
et al. v. Gooderhain & JVo',rts (1b. 45 1), which was hardly worth reporting at ail].

Ui Again, in the case of the Dominion Loan Coînpany v. Ki/ray (1b. 468), thej, conceded facts were: That the husband had failed, and could not, in his owl
name, carry on business ; that a mercantile trading was carried on in the name
of his wifc by hhnself as her agent, she in nu way interfering with the manage-
nri<it; that goods %vere sold to the wife by persons who were well aware that
the husband could flot carry on trade in his own name. Ail this is fully stated
in the judgments of the learned judges. Why wvas it riecessary to give the facts

à ~ in detail ? In this case five pages of the report are occupied with a statement of
the facts and arguments of counsel, no part of which should have been reported.
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onîci 'll the case of .Reddick v. The Saugeen Mu tuai Insitrance Comp~any (Ib. 5o6),
oper we find that no Iess than nine pages are occupied with a statement of the plead-
s ub - ings and facts. Two pages at the utmost should surcly have sufficed for ail thi s,
that the facts being fully stated in thc judgment of the couTrt.
the Then take the case of Cameroli v. Gameron (1b. 561). In this case the undis-

puted facts were that a conveyance had been made by.the defendants to the
Ces-p lai ntiffs, under a rnutual misapprehension of the facts, and wvithout any fraud or

ti to dcceit practised by the defendants upon the plaintiffs. The only parts of thc
the judgmcnt necessary to report ivere those portions showing the lav to be, that as

1 011long as contracts entered into under a mutual misapprehension of facts are
executory, such contracts cannot bcecnforced, even in the absence of fraud or

of doceit; but wvhen the transaction is consummated, as in this case, by the execu-
lui tion and delivering of the coriveyance, the parties must be lcft to their right as

the defined by the conveyance itsclf. Lt wvas well that the rcported judgment should
point out the difference between these twvo states of facts, referring in the one case

h.Mt to those cases that dcfine the rights of the parties in the case of executory agree-
the mer and those cases which define the righits of the parties where a conveyance

~edlias actually been delivercd, but no other portions of the judgment are of any
eo aictual interest to the profession.

bt, In England the reports of cases in the Court of Appeal*are very much more
0 Ïn numerous than the reports of cases in the Divisionai Courts and before single
lit, judges. In this Province the reverse is the case. 0f course cases that indicate

ù- 11 judicial opinion in regard to statute Iaw, even in the first instance, should be
7) omewhat fully reported ; but as cases of magnitude and doubtful law usually
~refind their way to the Court of Appeal, it is obvions that many of themn are

tlenedesl rcported in the lower courts. The reports of our Court of Appeal
are too full, and much might bc eliminated in the direction I have pointed out.

of In short, 1 believe that too rnany cases are reported, and that the reports
ve themnselves are unduly long. The re-.nedy for ail this is in the hands of the pro-

fession, or rather of the Law Society which represents them.
n No doubt it is much casier to give the judgment of the judges precisely as

he delivered, and to detail the facts, pleadings and arguments of counisel from the
r- j s tatement of the judge, or from the briefs of cou nsel, and thus avoid a good deal

c of the labour ivhich a critical condensation and arrangement of the case, such as
s, 1 have suggested, involves. But if the reports are to be made what they oughit

to be, this labour must niot be shirked.
îî. There are practical difficulties in the wvay of iniprovement in the lines

e indicated, but they should as far as possible be ove-come. This can oniy be
donc by more time and thought being devoted to the reports, and by the help

e ~ of the judges themnselves. It may be that this increascd responsibility cannot
- reasonably bcecxpected to be assumed by the reporters at their prescrit salaries ;

t and we must remnember that in England there are, wve believe, two editors ana
d somte thirty reporters, but something should bc done in the premnises. At least
s .'ýt it bc understood that the profession desire a more careful selection of the
f cases to be reported, and a freer hand in striking out unnecessary matter.

LEtýx.
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COM.JJEWVYS ONl CURRENT ENGLIS11 DE CISIONS.

We now coniclude our notes on cases ini the first instalment of the Law
Reports for Deccmbcr-.

t Wî .L-COSTRUCTIONi-" P ROPEPTV AT NIV 3AN K."

hI re P rater De.ruige v. Beare, 36 ChY. 1). 473, is a decision of Chitty, J., pon
the construction of a ivilI whcreby the testator bequeathed "my property at R.'s
batik." At his dicaili he had at R.'s batik a cash balance, also certificates of
shares, some of wh'ich wcrc inscribcd in bis naine, and otbcrs payable to bearer.
Chitty, J., held that only the cash balance passcd by this bequest, bccause the
share certificates wcrc flot propcrty at the ban k, but mercly evidence of titie te
things out of the batik, and not things in it.

PRINCIPA-l, AND AGENT--MNA;*(,fR OF TRAî)I%(ý COMPANY-PROMiSSORY NOTE SIGNEAD
ON 1EHALF 0F COMPANY.

In Citiutiigiamn & C'o., 36 Chy. D. 532, the question w~as %vbetbier a1 note

given by the manager of a trading corînpany), and signcd by him " ii representa-
tion " of the company, wvas binding on the Company? l'le nlote %v'as givenl under
the following circurstances: The coipn hiqeto ere importers and
traders in tinncd ox tongues and other provisions. Huniter, who wvas appointed
to take entire charge of the intcrests of the company in South America, but
having no express power to sign or accept bis or promissory notes on behialf of
the company, wvas desirous of cnterinlg into a contract with one Liberos fur the
supply of ox tongues to the company ini South America ;but Liberos ref'used te r

enter into the contract unlcss a guaraic wvas given by some third personl. J. C.
Simpson agreed to give the guarantee by dcpositing £î,oo>o in a banik to the
order of Liberos. As an iindemiiity to Simpson, Hlunter gave him the promis. i
sory note in question for £î,ooo, signed by hilm " in representation " f the coin-

pany. The Company madie default in carryitig out the contract %vitb Liberos,
and, under a power containied in it, the deposit w~hicli wvas paid to hlmii %vas for-
feited. No goods werc suipplied to the company under the contract. The coin-

i pany neyer recognized the nlote, and it wvas dishonoured at mnaturity. The coin-

pany being in liquidation, Simpson claimed to prove the note, but his claimi wa.s
resisted by the liquidator, and North, J., held that unlder the circuin.stances the
company wcre flot bound by it, on the grounid that the note %%ras tiot given in

[j order to carry on the business in the ordinary way.

VOLUNTARY OjiFr-TRU.sT-)iIVFRY 0F PROMISSORY NOTE 'lO HE HANr)Iir OVJtR '10
THIRD PERSON AFTFR 1)EATH OF MAKER.

I re Richards, S/îeresto,:e v. Brock, 36 Chy. D. 541, is a decision of North, J.
fn this case a testatrix mnade lier w~ill in 1873, bequeathîng a legacy of fi o to
Ellen Harris, wvho wvas ber domestic servant. In August, 1877, the testatrix
made a promissory ilote for £20o, payable on dernand to Ellen Harris, and
handed the note to the testatrix' solicitor, with instructions to retain it tili the
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tcstatrix' death, and thcen to give it to Elico Harris, should she remain in the r

tstatrix' service until hcer death. The testatrix had previously told Ellen Harris
aw thac if she would continue in lher service until hcer death, she would ]cave in the

of ie soicto a rcentfo ler beyond what she miglit Ibave to hcer by hier '
j iii. Ellen Harris remnained withi the testatrix until lier death, and the note

continued in lier solicitor's hands, and shc had nover revokcd the directions she
on hiac given him about the note. The question %vas wheifher thcre hiad been a
* 's valiid gift of the promnissory note, andi North, J., hielci that there had that the
of il solicitor hiad beeni constituteci a trustee of it, and that hoe mightt hand it over on
er. t'- prescribcd conditions being fulfiled, andi that Ellen Harris %vas thecrefore
lie entitled to prove for the amounit of the note against the estate of the tsa~x
to

MOiRTAGOR AND oiux;i'-EhM''o ACTION- No0RIGAG EE IN OSSIOovE.R-

qA.vuortle v. LOrd, 36 Chy. D). 545 was an action for redeînption brought by
an assignee of the oquity of redeînption. The defendants set up the Statute of

te Limitations, and claimred that a large amouint %vas still due to thein. The
- defence of the statuto wvas overruled, and the usital accounits ordered, and in case
r tsol perdefondants werc ovcrpaid, furthicr consideration wvas ad ourned.

d FThc resuit of the accounits showcd that the defendants, wl'hn weont into possession
d in 1857, hiad beon fully paid in Novemibeor, 1 866, and that a balance of £618 %vas

t duc fromn tho defetnd;îts, ; and it %vas hield on furthcr consideration by North, J.,
f that the defendants %vero liable to have the account taken %vith aîînual mes froin

c the timie the inortgrage was fubly paid, following lson v. Ifrfltcalft?, i Russ. 53o,
e and inust also pay the costs of the action.

£ N 1 'i i~ F .i\ i T V U i N S -- E N A T S i N O o M O N R E E I r o v 1E n " i F iA T H E R A S
11AILIFF FOR INFANT SON.

Iihi re Iobbs, Hobbs v. 1-Vadi', 36 Ch%,. D, 553 is a decision of North, J,, uiponl
a question arising under tho Statute of Limitations. A father becanme inii î7o
tenant in comîinon with his twvo sons, Samnuel andi john. John was thon an
infant, and attainied twenty-one iii 1,77, and dieci in May, 1884, and his share
ciescended to his brother Samuel. The fatlici- and sons wce entitbed to the
estate iii the folloviin proportions The father %vas entitled to one moiety, the
sons werc cntitbed to one-fourth oach, but subject to thc riglit of the father to
one-half of the rents of their respective shares so long as hie remnained a %vidower.
In 1870 the father entered into the receipt of the whole rents, and continued in
possession for more than tvelve yoars without accounting to lis sons for their
shares, or aclknowbedgitng iii writing their tîtle. In February, 1,884, the father
married again, and in November, 1884, hoe died ; and it wvas hcbd that as to the
one-eigbîth slîare to %vhich John becaine otitted in possession in 1870, his fathor
must bc deerned to have heeni in possession as his hailiff, and thierefore Samuel
ivas entitied to the whole of John's share, but that his title to his own one-eighih,
to which lie wvas enititled in poss~ession in 1870, was barred by the Statute of
Limitations. Se hIe n Taylor, 28 Gr. 64o.
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PRESUMPTION 0F DEATH-PEiSON NOT HEARD 0F FOR SEVFN YEARS.

I re R/hodes, R/hodes v. RhOdes, 36 Chy. D. 586, the rifle laid dawn in Re
Phene's Triists, L. R. 5 Chy. 139, and Nepeaii v. Doe, 2 M. & W. 894, that where

jî a persan has flot been heard af for seven ycars, though there is a presumption
of law that he is dead, there is no presumption that he died at any particular
time within the seven years, but the anus of proving the particular tinie af death
is on the persan whose tith.e is founded on death at that tume, wvas re-afflrmed by
North, J.

FORIGN LAW-SUCCESSION TO PERSONAL E5TAVE-D>ECISION OF FOREIUN TRIBRUNAL-
COMITY OF COURTS.

la re Trit/ori, Trafford v. Bl/anc, 36 Chy,. D, 6oo, Stirling, J., hceld that %vhen a
fareign tribunal, having jurisdiction in the place af domihcile of a dccased person,
had adjudicatcd an the righit af succession to his personal estate, the English
Courts are bound by, and will follow the adjudication as to persotial property in
England, to which the dcccased died enititlcd.

VENDoR AND PURCHASER --SPEcîrxC m'ERFOksîIAczý-Cosl'Sý Di

Roîve v. Schoo/ Bbard for LoidOll 36 Chy. D. 6 19, %vas an action by a vendor
for specific performance af an agreemecnt made by the purchaser of land, whcrcby
he agreed as part ai the consideration ta grant %vithin a givcn tume ta thc vendor
a right of way, and ta make a road %vith scvers leading ta other land bclonging
ta the -vendor. The purchaser wvas unable ta grant the right of way, or Make a
road and scwvcrs unitil long after the time fixcd, and i addition to specific per-
formance thz: vendor also claizncd ta recover damages, as the -cndor's other land
had rernained unproductivc until the road wvas mnade. But Kckewýich, J., held
that although entitled ta specific perforir-ince of the agreement, tlic plaintiff %vas
nat also entitlci ta damages, because the agreement in question %vas govcrncd
by the same rule as a contract ta sclI real estate, and accarding ta the rule laid
down in Peiin v. Pot'ahrgi/4, L. R, 7 H. L 158, a %vcndor is not hiable for damages

jd. for delay uniless his conduct is tainted îvith fraud and bad faith.

Ezans v. ilanchester, 36 Chy. D. 626, %vas an action brought ta recover dam-
ages froin a canal company under the following circunistances :-Thc plaintiffs
were the o%%ners of a mill which had been built on the banks ai a canal con-
structed under an Act ai Parliament. Iii c0flsequncfl of the %vorking ai a coal
mine the canal and milI had subsided, and %vatcr leaked froni the canal into the
mili, for ivhich înjury the plaintitT sought ta recover dainages, and an injunction.
It was founid that the canal comipany might have prcevcnted the damnage, and

i'-l x were therefare guilt;o ai egligence. And it was held by Kekewich, J., that
though a company authorized by, Act of l>arlianient wvere not unider the saine

1<liabilities as a private persan, they were, neverthlcess, liable for dainages if
guilty of neghigence, and that the canal company v cre therefore bound ta coni-
pensate the plaintiff, but ho held that the compensation must bc recovercd in
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the way pointed out in the company's Act, and not by action. He therefore

simply found that the plaintiffs were entitled to compensation for the damage
past, and also that the defendants were liable tor make good any damage occa-
siOned by the escape of water from the canal on to the plaintiff's premises
consequent on any further subsidence of the canal, and awarded the plaintiff the
Costs of the action.

SHARES - PLEDGE OF CERTIFICATES -BLANK INDORSEMENT-BROKER- FRAUDULENT

TRANSFER-BONA FIDE HOLDER.

Williams v. Colonial Bank, 36 Chy. D. 659, is an adjudication of Kekewich,
J., upon the conflicting rights of a bona fide holder of certain share certificates
and the true owner thereof, as to their respective rights therein. The owners,
111 order that the shares might be registered in their own names, signed blank
transfers indorsed on the share certificates, and gave them to their brokers, who
fraudulently deposited them with the defendants as security for advances, and
afterwards become bankrupt. The shares, according to mercantile usage, were
treated as securities to bearer, and the defendants took them bona fide. The
indorsement on the shares, however, were not so attested that the shares could
be registered. Under the circumstances it was held that the owners must be
taken to have given the brokers authority to deal with the certificates, and that
the defendants were entitled to hold them, but that the plaintiffs were not bound
to do anything in order to enable the defendants to have the transfers registered ;

iand it was also held that bankers are not bound to make inquiry as to securities
Passing by delivery, which are deposited with them by brokers as security for
advances.

CoMPANY-POWER TO'BORROW MONEY-iMPLIED RESTRICTION-INVALID CHARGE-POWER
OF CORPORATION-ASSENT OF ALL THE MEMBERS.

Wenlock v. River Dee Co., 36 Chy. D. 674, deserves notice for two or three
Points decided by Kekewich, J., in reference to the powers of incorporated com-
Panies. He held that where, by an Act of Parliament, a corporation is empowered
to borrow a certain sum of money, a restriction against borrowing more will be
'fl1Plied ; and where an Act of Parliament imposes on a company restrictions as
to dealings with its property, the assent of every individual shareholder, will not
mfake valid, as against the corporation, that which it is restrained from doing; and
Where an Act of Parliament made the certificate of certain commissioners conclu-
S'Ve evidence of a valid charge under an Act, such certificate would nevertheless
not give validity to a charge created by the company in violation of the Act of
'fcorporation.

SPECIFIC PERFORMANcE-DAMAGES-MARRIED WOMAN-SEPARATE ESTATE.

The only remaining case in the Chancery Division is Foster v. Wheeler, 36
•hy. b. 695. This was an action for specific performance of an agreement

Whereby the defendant agreed with the plaintiff that she would enter into an
agreenent with one Ord for a lease at a certain rent for such time and subject
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t.q

to such covenants as Ord should approve, and wvould accept such lcase and exe-
cute a countcrpart. 'ihe premises in question wcre at the time of the agrce.
nient, hcld by the plaintiff undecr lease from Ord tnd at thc requcst of the
defen?.ant hie had miovcd out of the house, Iii default of specific performance
the plaintiff clainmec danmagcs. Kckewich, J., held that the agreement could flot
hc ordered to bc specifically pcrfnrmed, but that the plaintiff was ctittled to
dinages.

Tlic second instalincnt of the L~'Reports for Dcemiber comprises iy Q. B. V.
PP. 685-710,o-this incre!y covers the indelx of this volume, atid ne case flot
necessary to note herc:-36 Ch». 1). pl). 701-83i and 12 App. Cas. pp. 65 1-763.

UoNî~V -Ao~i::NENl 'O P.AV CLAIM INt tt~HR' 2s'sn ON Ikîz

PERk:R1ANCE: OF AklETIl)iýKE HAksCis I':AL. mITIONAI.
ElV1DENClI: ON A'IL-BOOK.S (Il 'JNPANY.

I re Ikzranaiy/i Oi/ Rilniin Co., Aqrnot's Cils", 36 Ch». 1.>. 702. Subjcct to
cunfirmation b>' a meeting of shareholders, it wvas agreed by dircctors of a con-
pany to give, and by Arnot to accept, fully paiid-up shares in satisfaction of his
admitted dlaim against the cornpany for services rcndcred. At the shareholders'
meceting it was subsequent>' resoivcd " that a sum of C2,875 bc voted to Captain
Arnot. which hie agrecd to take in 575 fully paid-up shares. 'l'lhe agreement
was flot registered, and there was no sufficient cvidence that there liad been any
distinct allotment or acceptance of shares pursuant to the agreement. 'lhle
company having becomec insolvent, thc liquidators applied to have Arnot placcd
onr the list of contributories as holder of 575 unpaid shares, but the Court of
.\ppeal (Cotton, Bo%% en & Fr', L.j ovVrruling North, J., hield that although
there had beeni nothing amiounting to a payrneîit iii cash by Arnot for the shares, yet
tlîat as the company'hadl agreed to give, and hoe ha(* agrecd to take, paid-up shares,
hie couic! îot bc compclled to take unpaid sharcs, and therefore was îîot liable as
a conitributory, But inasmuch as the appeal %vas dcCiLlcd upon additional cvi-
dounce, t'Io%%-d to bc griven on the appeal, which the court thouglit ought to have
bken given iii the coLîrt br.Iot. fn costs of the appeal %vere given. There is
.inrther j,-)in'z decided iii this case %vorthy of note, and that is that the books of
the compan>' werc he!d to be on!>' prima */acie' evîdence of the facts recorded
tliercin, and althn)ugh the bnok., contained entries tcnding to show that Arnot
had accepteci and dealt with somoe of the shares in question, lie svas permnitted to
show that such dcaling took place in reference to other shares previously allotted
tu and paid for b>' him. ani that the numbers were wrongly filcd in by a clerk
uf the company.

PATE.NT-COMn1NATIîON - IN'Ik

Proctor v. Deniîs, 36 Cl»'. D. 74<
pactent law, in which the Court ofÀ.
the Vice-Chancellor of Lancaster.

ofa pa~tent, anid was brought iagainsI

~is an important decision on question!; of

>peal (Cotton, Bowen & Fry, LL.J.) reversed I
The action was to restrain the infringemnent
the maker of the infringement and two of

MYe Cantada Law journal. 'ruyt,.8.

c.
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his vendors. The patent was for a combination of known mechanical contri-
vances producing a r.ew result, and it wvas held that the omission of the specifica-
tion to point out what parts are old and wbat new, wvould flot affect its validity,
although i 'f the alleged infringemeint consisted only in taking part of the com-
bination, it %vould be necessary that the patentec in his spccification should have
claimed the part so takcn as niew ; and it ivas hcld that the patent ivas infringed
by a machine producing the saine result by a coinbination of inechanical
cquivalents, Wl.sontie alterations and omissions which did no)t prevent the new
inachine fromn being onec which cinbraccdl iii substance the patented invention.
The Vcndors claimed that the plaintiff was estopped froni procceding againsi
them, becauise, hicaring that they Nverc going to set up machines of the kind ini

question, lie had gonc to thein at!-d said they %vould find his a better machine
than that (J the inaker of the alleged infrinigement, without giving themn any
notice thit aic claimied the latter tu be an infringement. The Vice-Chancellor
held thit this conduct diebarredt hini from relief as against the vendees, but the
Court of Appeal %vere uinanimiously- of opinion that as the vendors did flot depose
that they wcrec ignor int of the existence of the plainitiff's patent, and there was
no reason to belicve they were ignorant of it, or that the plaintiff supposedl th.-M
to be so, what had taken place amountud to neither acquiescence nor estoppel
by conduct; and that there %vas no duty resting on the plaintiff to warn theii
that in purchasing the other machines they went infritnging his patent.

ESTATE l'Al L---EN LARUFMEN T OF BAsE .EE - FUI}iER ASSURANt E- SPECI lIC PRORM-

ANCE 0F AGREEMENT DYV TENANT IN TAIL-3 & 4 W. 4, c. 74, ss. 19-47-(R. S. 0.
1887, c. 103, ss. 23, 36.

In B3anks v. Sina//, 36 Chy. D). 71 6, the Court of Appeai (Cotton, l3owen Oà
Fry, LLU.), unanimously affirrned the decision, of Kekewich, J , 34 Chy. D. 4,1 r.
(noted aNle Vol. 23, P. 164.) In this case it may be remembered it wvas sought
to compel a tenant in tai! in remainder who had barred the entai! without the
consent of the protector of the seutlement, to execute a further assurance pursuant
to his covenan't on the death of the protector, so as to enlarge the hase fe
previously, creaitedi into an estate in fc simple. The action %v'as resisted on the
grround that the jurisdiction of the court %vas ousted by 3 &4 W. 4, c. 74, S. 4.7;
~R. S. 0. 1887, c. 103, s. 36), but it wvas held that notwithstanding this provision
the plaintiff was entitled to the relief claîmed, and the judgxnent of the Court of
Appeal is valuable as showing the truc scope Of s. 47. 1Fry, L-J., thus sums up
his conclusion : " 1 have corne, therefore, to the conclusion that the truc meaning
of this section is to cxc!ude all jurisdiction to treat as effectual in equity under
the Act, either on the ground of specîfic performance, relief against dlefective
execution, or non-execution of povers, or on any other ground, an assurance
intended to operate under the Act, which is not effectua! under the Act ; but
that it leaves the jurisdiction of the court with regard ta entbrcing contracts
<egaùtst tue po,~rons tw4o haîv entered ido tkein totally unaffectcd." In short,
according to the view of the Court of Appeal, the statute merely follows i the
Unes of the old case of Attoruey-Gencrai v. Day, 1 Ves. sen. 218, decided bw
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Lord Hardwicke long before its enactment; in which he held that although a
Court of Equity would grant specific performance as against a tenant in tail
who had entered into a contract to bar the estate tail, yet it would not do so as
against the issue in tail, for they take by a title paramount in fornam doni.

PRACTICE-AMENDMENT OF PLEADING ALLOWED, NOTWITHSTANDING AN ORDER STRIKING
OUT PART SOUGHT TO BE INSERTED WAS UNREVERSED.

The case of Kurtz v. Spence, 36 Chy. D. 770, seems to lay down a novel and
curious precedent in practice. An application was made to Chitty, J., on 12th
August, 1886, to strike out part of a statement of claim on the ground that the
question raised thereby could not be properly tried in the action. Chitty, J.-.
granted the order, which was not appealed. Subsequently, on the 2 1st July.
1887, an opinion was expressed in the Court of Appeal that the question raised
by the passage struck out could properly be tried in such an action as the present.
The plaintiffs then applied to Kekewich, J., to amend their statement of claim by
inserting the clause struck out by the order of. Chitty, J., which application was
refused. The plaintiffs then applied for leave to appeal from the order of Chitty.
J., and also appealed from the order of Kekewich, J. The Court of Appeal
refused leave to appeal from the order of Chitty, J., but offered to dismiss the
action without prejudice to the plaintiffs bringing another ; but on the appeal
from the order of Kekewich, J., the court allowed the amendment, Fry, L.J.,
dissenting.

COMPANY-WINDING UP-DIRECTORS-CREDITOR-PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS OUT OF
CAPITAL-DELUSIVE BALANCE SHEETs-AUDITOR, LIABILITY OF.

The case of Leeds Estate Building Co. v. Shepherd, 36 Chy. D. 787, will, we
fancy, be read with a good deal of interest in these days of insolvent banks and
companies. It certainly opens up a very serious field for thought, for those who
assume the responsible positions of directors and auditors of joint stock corn-
panies. It is the old story of directors leaving everything to the auditor and
manager, and the manager making out delusive balance sheets, and the auditor
and directors certifying them; payments of dividends out of capital, assets over-
estimated, followed by the inevitable crash. Stirling, J., held that directors were
not justified in leaving everything to the auditor and manager, and were person-
ally liable, jointly and severally, to make good all dividends paid out of capital,
and also all sums paid thereout to the directors for remuneration and to the
manager in the shape of bonuses, which they were not entitled to unless the
company paid a certain dividend; and he also held that it was the duty of the
auditor not to confine himself to verifying the arithmetical accuracy of the bal-
ance sheets, but that he was bound to inquire into their substantial accuracy, and
to ascertain that they contained the particulars specified in the articles of associa-
tion, and were properly drawn so as to contain true and correct representation
of the company's affairs; and that as the improper payments by the directOrs
were the natural consequence of the breach of duty on the part of the manager
and auditor, they were also liable in damages to the amounts so paid. The par-

F.6,ia.,,,,,188s.
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tiClulars in which the directors failed in their duty are thus specified by the learned
JUidge :-(i) They neyer required the statem ent and balance sheets to be made
"J'ut in the manner prescribed by the articles. (2) They failed properly to instruct
the auditor, or at ail events, to require him to report on the accounts and balance
sheets in the mode prescribed by the articles. (3) They were content through-
'1Ut to act on the statements of the manager, without inquiry or verification of
alny kind other than the imperfect audit of the accounts by the auditor.

ARBITRATION-BY-LA W PROVIDING FOR ARBITRATION.

In Walker v. General Muttual Building SocietY, 36 Chy. D. 77. This was an
ac1tion brought by a member of the defendant society who claimed to have
(Under the provisions of the by-laws) withdrawn from it, fo recover payment of
the subscriptions he had paid on his shares and for the appointment of a receiver.
UJnder the by-lawvs it was provided that the subscriptions should be repaid to a
Wýithdrawing member " provided there shall be sufficient funds available ;" and
aisO that the board should have power to determine ail disputes between the
Society and any member or person claiming an account of any member, and
thalt if the party should be dissatisfied with their decision the matter should be
referred to arbitration. The society declined to pay the plaintiff on the ground
thaIt they had flot sufficient funds on hand, the plaintiff claimed that they had.
Onr the motion of the plaintiff for a receiver, the preliminary objection was taken

-that the jurisdiction of the court was ousted by the by-law providing for arbitra-
tion. The plaintiff waived any objection on the ground that the defendant had
'lot Mflved to stay the proceedings, and the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Bowen &
p ry, L-L.J.), held, afflrming North, J., that though the plaintiff as a retired member
nIight be in some sense a creditor, he was stili so far a member as to be bound
hY the ruies, and that the dispute must be referred to arbitration.

We proceed now to the appeal cases:

PATENT-CHEMICAL PROCESS-SPECIFIcATION.

IiBadisc/je v. Levinstein, 12 App. Cas. 7io, the House of Lords determined
that a patent for producing colouring matters for dyeing and printing by a
Chrncal process was valid, and their Lordships reversed the decision of the
Cnurt of Appeal, 29 Chy. D. 366, noted ante Vol. 2 1, P. 3 15, and restored the
jua g1t1~ of Pearson, J., 24 Chy. D. 156. Lord Halsbury, L.C., says that the
Chief reliance of the respondent was placed upon an argument as new as it was

flnSund, and for which he thought there was not the least judicial authority.
-r'iS argumet esi, a:Ti higi o e, eas hng ftesm

'n inalogous cem aid 'ratishng bes nov eecauepe hig oh ave

'dicovredit, or were on the brin k of discovering it; therefore this true and first
btor Only completed by one step the route to which chemical discoveries had

Stending without his aid. Such a principle apphied to patent law, he con-
rdWould be fatal to the rights of ail inventors.
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PRUICIPAL AND) AUEWr--SALE 0F ACI1fNTjg OWN PROPERTV TO PRINC[PdI..-NoN->!scLOSURitf
or lbtIF.R&ET.

CaVCildi,.fe V. Fen»ti, 12 App. Cas. 653, was an applicatih by a shareholder of
a conipany in liquidation to compel a director to accoutit for alleged breach of
trust, on the ground that the director had allom-ed the company ta purchase
a property in which lie had an-interest. and at a- price fhr excceding the
allegéd value. The application, iii t*e op inion of the Flouse of Lords, failcd eni
the evidence, andi on this ground the decision of the Court of Appt-al (29 Chy.
D3. 795) was afflrmed by their Lordships; and thecir Lordships further considered
that it ývas doubtful whether the appellant, whose shares were fully paici up, and
who faîled to show that hc wvould have any pccuniary interest i the re4uit, had
in any case any right to invoke the assistance of the Court.

SrP-Msî~In.,0 1ANOP ~ R«f IN' flATIe le OVSIPFT II$L F NIASVl1
FOR.

The short point decided by the 1 tousc of Lords iii Silimore v. /ie'n, 12 App.
Cas. 698, wvas, that the cmp]oyment of a mhip's broker at a foreign port to procure
a cargo and adjust termns for its carniage dots not givc the broker any implied
power to relieve the master, when signing the bills of lading pr-esente1 to hini,
from sccing thi'- the dates o. qhipment arc correctly stated thierein; and that for
breach of this duty the master is, notwithstanding the employrncnt of thc brokecr,
liabje ta the oivners. The Lords reverseci the Court of Appe.i! and restored the
judgment of the Divisional Court.

TRUSEF ! ~<Vs'M FT H ZAR0tsSEtUR11-V.

Lea<~d v I/ii/.y, 12 App. Cas. 7-27ý, waï an appeal fram the Court of Appeal
in the case liv ~ IJ'/tîfl1q & J-i'Yiit/ey v. LeaiVi, 33 Chy. D). 347, nated mIte v(ol. 2,3

P. 29. Trustces invested the trust fund on a mortgagc of a brickficld, with bt;*Id.
ings and mnachinery and plant afflxed to the soif, being advised by competent
valuers that the propcrty wvas a good secunity, for the amnoutit investcd, such
valuation bcing based on the business being a going conccrn. The busine-.-s
caffe ta, an end, the property depreciatect ini value, and the kioney, investud couli
not bc realized fromi the .:curity. The Lords held the trustees liable ta make
good the loss, on the ground that the security was in tact a speculative trading
venture, the propriety of investing ini which the trustees urere bound ta excercise
their own judgment upon, and could flot delegate ta others, and though they
had acted bomafide, they were nevertheless hiable.

AbiaiITRATioN-MISTAKE OF ARBITR'OR IN tA~E0AINOF tB1NJ~5
DICTION OF COURT TU GIV!X LKAR TO REVOKE SUBMISSION.

East and W&rst Iftdia D"c Co. v. Kirk, î,? App. Cus. 738. In this case a
reference was penâung between the parties ini respect to matters in difl'erence
which arose in the t»recution of a contract, %,hih by the termis of the contat
wem- required ta bc referred to an arbitrator. The arbitrator received evideace

a~il
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which %vas objected ta as tending to vary a contract in writing, and other evidence
which one view of the contract was Inadmissible, but admissible in another.

fThe party objectitig thon applied ta the court under 3 & 4 W. 4, c. 4,S. 39,
f <sec R. S. 0, 1$87, c. 53, s. 16), for tirne ta makec the subini,-,,ion. The Divisional,

eCourt -and -the Co Çurt of..Appeal rcfue;ed- the application, but the House of Lords
lihed that the court hadi powcr ta give [cave ta revoke a suhinission when it

nl appeared that the arbitrato)r wvas going wvrong in point of [awv, even in a matter
e. within his juriscliction, and that this powvcr should be excrciscd uniess the parties

agreed tu the arbitrator stating the questione arising, as ta the adniissibility ni
the cvidencc, in a qpecial case for thc opinion (if the court,

I>HA'IriIi-A'l>;.. Ne i'RIH AI, -JUHîSDnîuîos oF Coînvî' ov- Avi'P.xî.ý 'o AE~Rs~

vlHu',ORi>. 58, R, 4, ONR. 321).

In 7101111mit v. Mlilldr, 1 2 APP. CaS. 746. the action %vas tried b>" a jury and a
verdict givcn for the defendýant, a new trial wvas ordered by the Divisional Court
on the grounds of îwiisdirection, and the verdict being contrary te, the wcight of
cvidcnce. The Court of Appcal held that the ver-k.t was against the wcighit "f
evidence, and under Ord, 58, r. 4 'sec Ont, R 321), instcad of ardering a tnew
trial asscssed the plaintiff's damnages ut £C676 i95. 6d., and ordcrcd judgmcnt til
bc entcrcd for hirn for thait sumi. There are cases iii our ownl courts in w1lich à
sîrnilar practice lias bcen followed, . .SYetri v. ROUM,uv 7 .\PP. R. 515, Lalli'l'
v. /r 0c 0o . R. 428. Lord 1 falsbury, L.C., in giving judginnt, thoughi fot
exî>rcssly deciding the point, expressed grave doubts as to its proprietye their
lordships hc'ing of opinion that the juignient of the Courn of Appeal %vas wvrong
on the facts, revcrsed thc decisicn. On the point of practice Lord Halsbury
said 1 doubt very triich %hcther Ord. 58, r. 4, rives an>, such jurisdiction as
the Court of Appcili clainied tc) exercise ili finiding a verdict for theinselves% aild
actually ss;ing daigsfor bricach Of a <nttra1ct"

Notes on Exohanges and Legal Scrap Book.

ANF*M;f'A-\ HAK- A.soC-iAT1o N..~-Wc havec receîved the report of the tcnth
annual meeting of the American Bar As'ïociktioti, which was held at Saratoga
Springs, New York. on the i ;th dav of August )ast and the two ýllAIwing days.
The report is a handsome volume of sanie 450 pages. The discussions which
tuait place and the addreîïses which were delivereci arc instructive, .4crving as
tht»' do to show the direttons. in which Icadiiîg nieibers, of the legal profession
In tîNe Ltnited Ltates thinit that changes should be made. As a guiide ta legisia.
torsq, the opinions of thcffl who ame so intimately acquaintcd wvith the working ofj the law in practice, should bc~ af great value.

î;
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AN OLD WARRANT.-The original warrant on which John Bunyan was
arrested and imprisoned when he wrote the IlPilgrim's Progress," is said to have

à been recently found in England. It covers hall a shoet of foolscap, and in it
Bunyan is described as a "tynker."

LETTER-PRE>S. copiEs.-A curious question in regard to the law of cvidence
arose in Iowa, on the trial of an agenlt for ernbezzlement. The question arose
whether letter-press copies of the defendant's letters, containing statements of

* his accounts with his employers, could be put ini as evidence to prove the comn-
mission of the offence alleged. No effort was made ta show that the original
letters couldnfot beproduced, I t was held that letter-prcss copies arc but copies,
and cannot bc introduced if the originais arc tiot accounted for.

LiAIB1LITV OF <)WIFRS 0F I<EAI. ESTAT.-In the State of Delaware, in
Diaimod S/ate Irown Co. v. Giles, reported in the Mational Lai L'V, it was
decided that, wvhile the owner of real estate is not bound ta pr<>vidc Safcguards
for wrong-doers, ho is bound te takec care that those who corne i-on bis pre mises
by express or irnplied invitation are protected against injury, resulting froin the
unsafe condition af the premises, or fromn other perils, tho existence of which
the invited persori had no reason to look for. The invitation tc. corne upon dan-
gerous promises, without stating the danger, was culpable, and an injury resulting
from it is deserving of compensation in the case of the servant of the person
extending the invitation, as in any other case.

CONTEMJT OF f OURT.-In a case reported in aur Arnirican exchanges the
defendant wvas a party ta certain actions in the Supreme Court of Montana.
WNile some of these actions were sitb indice, hc caused a telegrami to bc pub-
lished in a newsliaper of the city in whichi the court %vas sitting. This tellegramn
falsily allcged that certain persons, whose names ivere givecn, had made a wager
that, owing to the influence of advcr e claimiants, th. Supreme Court would
reverse its decision in the carlier of thesqe cases. These had beenl decidecd in
favour of the defcndart, and the questions involved iii the actions stili pending
were substantially the sanie as were formerly decided. Notwithstanding a dis-
dlaimer on oath by the defendant of any intention to treat the court with even

* the slightest colùtempt, his statement was not dccepted, but it was held that thte
publication w. à a contompt. 1-is motive was a corrupt one, viz., ta inîproporty
influence the court. The case is peculiar, inainly as an illustration of the influ.
ences against whieh an electivo judiciary must be careful ta guard, if the scales
of justice are not ta incline unfairly ta onc party or another. A judge who is
naturally thinkingz of his chances of re-election may fairly bc, supposed ta ho
arnenable ta the influence of public opinion, and if he ix a conscicatious man,

* themre tay be an unfair rebound in the opposite direction.
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as ~A SIANDEIR SPOKEN IX A FOR<EIGN LANGUAG.-In the case of* ilcLead v,
~ve MlcLeod, tried at Sherbrooke, il the Province of Quebec, and rcported in Mhe
it Legai Nervs, the plaintiff had used language in speaking of tihe defendant which

wvas prime. facié slanderouis. It appearing, howevcr, that the words cornplained
-po -on- ipk'n- Galc, it was objected that, in&.uh qGalcisafocg

laniguage, it is flot sufficient to set forth the alleged slatider by nicans of an Eng-
~ce lish translation, but that the very words useci should bc set forth,'accompanied

se by a translation and evidence of its accuracy. The conclusion arrived at was
ce4f that whilo there was no Quebec case in point, the En'Iish and Arnerican authori- i

t-s undoubtedly sustained the objection. It did tiot appear that the dcfen4ant
al hiad used the wordis set forth in the declaration, but rather thât he used certain

other words which, wvhen translated into English, inay have the saine mcaning.
Tlhe action %%as accordingly imsd

RUAIT OF WA.- 1 1iUha/r v. jàrreit, in the Wisconsin Supreine Court, the
<lefendant had a righit of way over land bclonging te the plaintiff' This right

Y was based ont a dced gratiting *1casernent of travel and private road privîlege."
8 It~ was held that the( plaintiff lad a right te erect gates at each end of the way
e ~for the protection of his land, such gates being suiciently %vidie and convcniently

Il lung, and not intcrfering with the reasonable enjoyrnent by the defendant of lits
right of %vay.. The court thought it settlt i that, if the land-owner is not restrained

g by the terris of the grant of a right of way across lands used for agricultural
1purpo.4es, he may maintain fences acro.ss. .4uch w~a>', if provîded wvîth suitable

gates. It is a principle of law that nothing pasnes as ail inciden' te the grant of
anl easernent, but what is requýiIte te the fair cnjo)-metit of the privilege. The
reiaonable uxe and vinjoyrncnt of the way, the court rnaintaitied. is quite con-

* sistent with the right of the plaintiff te inaintain p-oper gates at the c dils of the

lanle for the protection of the land.

li.,v rotFroui', *'o hMsf'iEITI variety ofoiin per

Liffle, upntegaequestil mn howvt get out of a berth at sou. INr. justice
(rove appears tco think that onc rnust get out ail'how, because lie proposed te
nionsuit a lady who ccrnplaitied that she was aflloyed ont>- a chair te step upon.
Tihe Master of the RoIls and Mr. justice Day appeur to think that the right way
i- front foremost, white a learnied judge, who is ex..presidcnt of the Alpine Club, m
£afld who ought to know, def-clartcd that hie shouki have hesitatedI long hefore
dcciding whether te get out forwards or backwardm when the ship %vas roIIhng.
The jury wver for the 1I ,!y, who liad stepped eut forwards on the top rail of a
chair wlch the stewardess had put fe--r hier, and hart falleni out and hurt herseif.
The pm-valenit opinion oit the bench shows how civilixation has bluinted the pro-
hensile faculty in mani. We venture te say that there ix neot an omnibus cotn-
ductor fi Londen who will net aflirm confidently that the right way to cornej
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down from the top of an omnibus is with the face inwards, and they have not
abandoned this view since the very general substitution of a staircase for a ladder.
The attitude is not dignified, and would be inadmissible on the Matterhorn,
where the eyes have to be used; but it is favoured by arboreal apes, the.school-
boy climbing trees, and the hodman carrying loads. Whether a lady whose
mode of leaving her berth is by stepping forward on the top rail of a chair is
entitled to recover damages from the owners of the steamboat is one of those
great questions which, like Mr. Jackson's thumb, scems specially reserved for the
consideration of the House of Lords. It will then be for the Lords to say
whether placing a chair beside a berth for a lady to step on is evidence of negli-
gence proper to be left to a jury.-Law journal (Eng.).

THE LAND OUR NEIGHBOURS LIVE IN.-We had in Missouri two notorious
outlaws, brothers, named respectively Frank James and Jesse James. Their his-
tory was a long series of murders, train robberies, express robberies, bank rob-
beries, horse-stealing, and other like crimes. One of them was assassinated by
one of his " pals " in pursuance of an arrangement to which the Governor of the
State seems to have been a party. He received a large reward for his crime,
offered by the railroad companies on whose trains most of the depredations had
been committed. He therefore pleaded guilty to an indictment for murder, was
sentenced, and immediately pardoned by the Governor. The other brother, after
remaining a fugitive in another State for a considerable time after this, finally
concluded that he would come back to Missouri, cast himself upon the mercy of
the people among whom he vas so popular, face the music, get acquitted if he
could, and thereafter live an honest life. He came back, and one of the most
serious crimes he had to face was the charge of murder at Gallatin, Mo. A judge
of the Supreme Court Commission vacated the judicial seat temporarily for the
purpose of defending him as his counsel. He seems to have got clear of all the
indictments against him either by acquittals or dismissals. The other day he
visited St. Louis, and in the Criminal Court called upon the gentleman who had
been his counsel. The judge of the Criminal Court is reported to have con-
plaisantly come down from the bench to be introduced to the outlaw. He there-
after visited the Court of Criminal Correction, and the judge of this court was
not ashamed to take him to dinner. He ought now to be elected Governor.
Misssouri can do no less for him.-American Law' Review.

AMERICAN DIVORCES.-In the Divorce Division on Tuesday, Sir James
Hannen delivered a reserved judgment in the case of Thompson (otherwise
Turner) v. Thompson. The petition was that of the wife, Mrs. Georgiana Turner,

*a British subject domiciled in England, for a divorce from Mr. Charles Peter
Thompson, a citizen of the United States, and connected with the marine ser-
vice. The marriage took place at St. Jude's, Southsea, on the 7th of November,
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SU rPI-V t)I' INT<)X1LATING LIQiUORS TO tt.U
Stephen andi Mr. jus.,tice Charles in E'vcvzs v.i
illustration oif the application of the Ian> of lice
suppl>' of iatoxieating liquors, and the Passin'r
dant to shlowv that the place was a club. It h
lnîaind Revenute and in tic courts that propr

ith qiembiers' clubs, Ti-e exemption of miin
liquor km the iucnh i'sow, and ihe contribtt(
c.'<tent of whiat lie orders, anid docs not buy t
that therc shall bc a sale. Thcre is no s"cin
sale upon whiclî a conviction nia>' bc obaiinc
betcr opinion appears ta bce that there is fot
White's could iot take out a license--at ail ove
wishied, î'ot bring intendeci ta bc kept as place
of the law the justices in the case in question
know what points they ought ta find as a basis
Bencli. Eeuayiii answer to a somewiîat It
founci that the arrangements, reprosenting the
pretence. If by this they meant that the place
no more to be saici, but they ivent evi ta say tha
proprietor of the establishmnent," which may me
tiry club. The court evidently took tlie forni
cmie cannelo be considered to decide that ail p~
licosise.-.-Law /aîtrwal (Eng.).

J
irhayt, 98s. Noles on FExckanges and Le

1872, They lived together in Englanci until
vient to America. Iii February, 1879, she instit
State% for a decrce dissolving the marriage, andi
returneci to, Fngland, andi instituteci prâcecdlings
hier marriage _d-eclareci n-ul! and-ivoid. . Mr, Hl.
when the cas~e carne before Mr. justice Butt, he
tion, contending that if the inarriage was absol
the United States, then there existed no mar
which this court coulci bc called ta pronounce ai
that the case bc argued by the Queen's Proct
before Sir James Hannen, wvho reserveci his jud1
said he %vas of opinion that this court had noj
marriage was (lui; ;,,-d absolutely dissolveci by
court, andi therefb".:I there was no marriage exi
dissolvoci and declareci nul! andi voici by this coi
in the Unitedi States, andi after his marriage the
abodec in that czountry, anîd completely acquir
coriscquen iJy, wvou d bce di(-scI.-A1,7. G.

,ai Scrat Book. 83

january, 1873, after which they
uteci pro.:eedings ini the United
was successful. Afterwards she
here for the purpose of having

B. -Deane -appeared- for hier, andi
raiseci the question of jurisdic-

utely dissolved by the decrec of
riage between the parties upon
iy opinion, his lordship dirccting
or. The arguments were hecard
gment. Sir James Hannen nowv
jurisdiction, in thc senlse that the
the decrce in thec United Stteïc
stitig bctwvectn thc parties to lie
urt. The liusband was domicileci
potitioncr took up hier permaý.nent
cd a domicile there. Her suit,
elle (Enig.).

is-The decision of MNr. Justice
iemgze'ysomnc time ago, is an

nsing to clubs. Oii proof of tlue
of money, it la>' on the defen-

as aîways hecl iqsiii-ned b), the
'ietary clubs arc cqually, exempt
bers' clubs is clcar, because the
towards funds of his club to the
lie liquor. 1'h catute requires
i member.,' clubs; but is there a
cli n a proprictur's club? The
because clubs like Boodle's andi

nts flot a spirit licens.ý;-if they
s (if public resort. Ini this state
may wcll have been puzzleà to,

foi- the decision of the Quecn*.4
ading question of the court, they
establishment as a club was a

* was flot a club at ail, there was
t, Il in fact the manager %vas the
an necrly that <t was a proprie.
er view of the finding, and the
roprietary clubs must take out a
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THE ABLTO 0 AIALPNSMENT. -- C. H. Eaton, D.D., in the
kie. '»Criminid Late Magatine, examines the groundls on which capital punishment

2should bc retainied or aboliqhed. The natural conservatisci of humanity retards
changes in laws which have %vorked more or less successfufly for centuries; but
experience and wvidcning intelligence at last reveal their defeets, make their
enfor-cemen- -more- -diffictrlt, and suggest the remedy. Snch a tirne, Dr. Faton

-thinks, has corne in the history of capital punishment. The classes of offences
for %vhich the death penalty ks inflicted have beccime fewer, and in some parts of

-the world the penalty of death has been abolished. The article in question first
* reviews the arguments in favour of capital punishment. Thcse are, he thinks.

rnainly three.
The first of these recwinizes, with BlaclItne "the revealed or divine law,

wvhich is part of the law of nature directly cxpounded by God," The behest of
that lawv k, IlWhoso sheddeth man's blaod, by mari shall bis blot-d bc shied." 111

*the Nio-aic law the penalty of death ks applied to rnany ofTences, and the leax
talioais pervade-s the Jewish code. It ks argued that this code wvas of but local
and temporary application, and is not binding o)n us. That rnay bc granted;
but if divine wisdorn prcscribed lawvs which inflicted the dcath penalty, then thcre
inugt have been states andi conditions of society in %vhich it wa4 wise and humnane
to inflict capital punishinent, and that, too, for, a consîderable variety of offences.
If so, then it surely re8ts on the advocittes for the abolition of capital punish.
ment to show that we have 4o Far departed from the states and conditions in
w~hich divine wiisdom required the death of the transgressor for the gond of the
communtity, that we cati af'rord to ignore these precepts of the Mosaic law. Dr.

ýe Eaton hIl gone but a srnall way towardls meeting the force of the argument based
oni the jewvish civil law, when lic bas shown that it is no lo)nger binding on us.
It ivas the best possible law for the colninunity for which it was designcd. lt
remains fur hîm to show wherein ur circurntancles andi character ditïcer su radi-
cally from those of the lsraeliteq that its penalties are no longer applicable to
any crimes, inu inatter hluv heino>us that iiiiy bc committeil arnong us'- That

ý-5ýtask lie bas not attempiti.,
The second argument reviewed is that capital punishmettt k, esvential to the

protection of socicty, lt km adinittctl that as the law of~ self-defetice permits man
* to kill his assailant when his ownt liue i-4 in danger, so, on the saille grounis,

succty--a asocitio uinu- ray rotct tsef.But the influenice ufsymttpathy
f for the culprit ks so strong, say thosec who .are oppised" to capital puffisllnt

that nothing but the levident hanti of iiccgssity cati justify the tlctructioni of one
hurni being by annrther, Is not this tsyrnpathy often ini&paCtl ? rhe innocent
victim of the criminal, antI socicty at large, are the true objects îo.f sympathy. If

-' there qa leS4 notoriety given to the sayings% andi doîngs of th~e cotudemtneti
crirninal, andi leàsa publicity to the pity, rather than synîjmthy, wbich niay bc
pruperly felt for hîrn, hîis punishment wrîld be more effective am a preventive
ineasure than it now is. %Ve conifeâs taz we l'ail to sce that the writer of the
article referi to ab<ove lias establishecl his contention that the adequate protec-
tion of soclety can be attained %vithout the deatb penalt.
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Correspondence.

In dealing with the deterrent power of punishment, the article in question~
says that it is not truc that the terrors of the gatlovs kep mon from crime. It
is asserted that the testimony fromn ail parts of the world is conclusive that crime

diminishes %vith the înildness of the 'awvs . This assertion may easily be met by
reddia ait a Wrdutw If the arnoutit of critne -ii i-direct -ratio tï>flc eed

of he enatie inlicedfor i t, w-hy flot dinxini. h ail penalties until th ey beom
purely nominal ? Would crime then di.sappear, or w~ould il increase? There !î
iuch wisdonm in the Aristoteliani doctrine of tht imean, tJndue severlîy begets

sympathy for the crimitial wvhose suffcrings are so out of proportion tu his'crime,
and it becornes ahinost impossible to secuire convictions. I>opular gentiment wiIll
not assist the enforeimnrt of a law %%hich inflicts death for an ordinary theft.

and il fails through its very severity. Oni the other hanki, when the punlishincnî
..rrs toward undue lcioncy, it fails to deter fruin violations of the lawv, and,
conscquently, 10 proteet socicty. lmnprisonmcent, doutbtless, is an efrective pun..
shment for some nffées, but wvhat influence tu restrain fromu the commission

of mnurder cati h have on the innmates of our prisons ? And intirder within the
w ails.of our prisons is of not unfirequent occurrence,

Trhe argumnrts relied on against capital punishmnit are the tincertainty of
ilsu infliction, ils violation of the sanctity of life-the very principle which it ig
intended to, detend-and, finally, the frequent execution of the innocent. The
first and the last of thesc have force raîlier ngaist the system of trial adopted,
andthe lb aw govcrning the evidence on wbich a pri.qoner is tu ho convicteti, than
-igainst the nature of the penalty lu bc meteti out to certain crimes, In this
country they are entitled, we venture tu assert, to but littie weiLtht. els regards
the second of thesc groundis, lthe surgeon inflicts pain for the very purpose rt
savîng the patient fromn greaIer andi more enduring misery. t>ocglie therebv

vlate the ver ~ prnîl hich he is spueas bis special futnction, bc upholti
il exact i lie xanie wa)y il ks nccssary for the suite to take tife iii somîe instancc-,

fliat the sanctity cf life inay ho tlicreby more flrnily sbl.ud

C o rr e s pondeni ceo.

T1k TfuI. 1Â> iéO .I. TII

/>tar Sir, -I have reat

of my esiperictîce in couîf
pretiv thoroughly scarch t
ta une Catie on record or a
NIrg. Camnpbell, in 1$79.
after a severe struggio, agi

Iyour articie oit divorce, in the january number cf the
%vîîh itneli mltervst. I-laving hati occasion ini the COUM~
iucting apphcaiong for divorce before the Sonate. tû
lie past cases for preccents, 1 have bu say ihüt Iberc
pet ilion tu prociced in j1on4àpèi, i namely, that or
rIer pelition wvas granted, anîd she _ventually obtained,
Act graîiting a separaition simîlar tuo a judkkda sepaa.
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tion, under the present English Divorce and Matrimonial Act. In that case it
wus laid down that thec applicant aliould, betore presentation of the petition for
-a bill of divorce, prosent a petition niaking out a case for being allowed to seek
a divorce without complying with the rmle of thec house rcspecting payment of
fée&. The petition would then be sent tu the c)mmittcC on -;tanditig orders for
consideration, and report to thlit -ue h the t uW.should--be su.pened.
-Tlht-eï rlege,* whlier granted, is- of nio great benefit to tlic appl icuint, as the remis.
sion of the (e of $200 takes off but a smnalt part of the applicant's epese. Thu
adv'ertising of the application in the Cautedei Gazetfte. aiki two local paliers, tilt
fées and tradvelling expenqcus. of the lictitioncr andi witncsse!; to zv"d froin Otta%a,
.and their hotei expenises while there, together %%-ith the fecs of the local and the
Ottawa solicitor, arc really theiniUbsantiai part of dxh en'

Assuniing that the costs of an action for a decrec froin a Court of Diivorce,
werc ont establishcd i Canada. %%zouid bc about cquai to the custs of in ordi.
nary contested Superior Court action down tu judginctt, i doubi if the cos
would bc imach le-% than tho)se attending thç obtaining of a lParlii;knen)tary
D)ivorce. ln the cases in %vhich 1 have been enipioyed 1 have kept a record by
items of the work donc in caclh case, and the sum total, exclusive of the Govern-
mient feces, printing, adverti4irig. travelling andi hutel expetisets aniotintt u about
the costs of a contested action in the 11 igh Court of Justice.

1 trust. however, îtat your timely article wili be the beginning of an agitation
w~hich will eventually resuit in the establishment (if a ivorce Court for this
Province at least. The weak point of thxe prescrit systeru is flot the expense,
but the uncertainty as tu law andi evidence, whkch results froin inatters of a
rtrict1y legal eharacter being deait with by laymen andi a few nienîbers; of the
legal profession, %vho are unable to view such applications in a cain judicial
*pirit. The honourable gentlemen of the Senate assume tu conduct proceecIings
incidentai tc> divoirce ini a jurliciai as «Il as a logisibive character, but the occa.

sn i rare indeeti îinu îhey ever rise tu the tonner level.
A glance at the tebates anti jtournlkl of îlw Flouse in tit Canîphiell case wili

ticaëc hurst4 of passuion and partizanship happity utnptratteltcd in judiciai
circles, Vrivolous teclînicalities of -which country Ientce-viewv:rh wouid nul bc
gulity are fîreqvctniI interposcýd, The reli-rious convictions oi a large number
mU t1w tienibe.r% IfU oth housom also prove a stunîbhng block, as tnu argument,
legal or catirw , %tiuccc..sfully refute theui. The really only rtdecming
lxoint ini the systein is the supprvmsion frou thec public oftheb evidenice taketi by
thxe Sclcct comnnittce.

Vours truly,

ottaswa, january 27th. lu J., A. GI&wMIU..

H
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oreV.P.. rs.
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'rk1I~~' ANKt,. ICCONNELI. & CC).
CITY V TiOR&ONTO, GAfl2<MIrI'.

(r*itwy Prlief Ai!t -Aii«hn#w/ he/ore tioy
ttitM diler<js li*

Where a judttni%-it cn..diîit obîtained an attachliig
c.nter iti cetnl gitrinhioo protdinp andi iuly
wrve'd tht,an. andi, Wurew thic retuti of the' gar-

anti the of tn{0 tht' final order
fur pyrint ove, certain utht'r judinent ereditoris
jiact'i ivriîs in tkiv sheritï'â hands, who, however,
hiti flot Illvitq thervillder lintil arter the' final ortie:
ifor ;j.tmiotnt tnt'! wati tnile,

PIl hi, n ni t ion 4v tht' garzîbdict' for an iinhtr-
leader, duit tht' attac hijg creditor %vas entiticti tu
lyxncnillt Ovu* by tht'grnn of the' mtit>'l, andi

thuo die celle (iit Itt t'oi %vitiiti the. litiionis of
div t 'retîlore' kelie.' At

m elt IMt*.t, co. J,- 1abrttur' 3, lue.

rhk -a a motion made 1bt'fore the lit -:go
lf the Counîvy Court ofthel Cotnt>' of York for
an order in the' nature of an itnterpleacier order
under the' following circurnastances .-- On janu.
dîry ioth, the' *raderm' J"ui r overed judg.
nient zgainst TI Meconnell & Co. for $251.5o

dit and $ t a.9 cests, andi, having aacertaed
that theo City or Toronto was indebteti tu the'
&-endant un )anttary 14th, the' Trad@rs Bank
obtaineti the' uswd attaching< ortie: andi Isued
Ille %Arne, antd serveti it ona lta day ma the
City of Toronto. The garni"ht tlummons
tontajned la the' orthr wm ns ate returrabe

un january igth. On janwtry i8th cortain
judgient crodcitors placoti an execuîlon in the
sher'îffs bandis agains: T. MeConnell & Co,
On Janry î9th the' Tm. ders' liank obt.¶ined

ithe' u-niaLorder for payint over on re-turn of
,.tht girnishee -àuamenâ -and--duly servedthe-

tunie upon the Ç!ty. On> january -ot00it
c'xceut'wn crediurs, Who placeti writs in the'

ierirs handsi agaùni Ir. NlcConnt.1 & Co.
on the' i8ti as ahove mntioned, served a no-
tice on the' City of Trorontu. requiring it tu>

pa>' anyni onee ti itï hantis helonging to
1'. Mt:Conneli & Co. tu the slacriK tao db-
trihuted undetr tht Creditors' Relief Act, andi
on ah..' 2 Ilit duch i f )anuar>' the' Ctt of Tuoronto

scrv-t'd notice oft his motion tapon the' Trades
liank. anad étalo tapon the' sai excution credi.
tors who laad lilkitt writs in the' sheaiffs
handts. Nu wrhts wüe llaced in the' %herilT's
haand! t.giast 1'. M,. Ctoniel & Co. prior Ici
Juanu...y i8th, iSS8. T~he motion caeup for
argument tapon the' 26ti uf January, a88&

Aý t*wLe fur the' ThidersW Bank.-

adservice t the' attaching orcler. At ltat
time nouone' hiat a Items tlajt& under the
Creditors' Reclief Act as there %ven. nu writs in
the' sheiis hands,much lesa hadaunythiaagbeen
levied hy ina tande: an> writa. II ilà right un
principle that a judgment credito"s rights
shoulci ho fhtt'd as uf the' date whon hae obtains
an attaching orcler, he-cauqe the only rouason for

f fot ialcing an absolute order for paynient laver
nt once is that the garnihe mn> have sorte
Catime tu tihow, anti if in the' event it turns out
tha tht' garnishec hati no cause to show, the'

jjutigment creditor should niot bel prqjudiceti
by a tllawhich the' everî fias proveti to
htave not bt±en requireti by dt' jutàtice of tht'
case, rThe authoaitien atlso bear out the' pro.
position that tht' date of tht' attat'hing order i%
the' date whcaa the' rightsi uf the' judgnient
creditor tu the' deht b)ec.ime fixed as ajgaiaasi
the'jutigment debtur and all clainiing unde-
tute judgnient dehtor. tut'. 1û's 1 R. i o
Q. BI Sg93; I.iuw v. Blacukmttr, L. R. to Q, B.
485 t Kv utrtwe/t'rdyne in n, Witt L R. 8 ChL
L. 3a7, tht' Lut tavO Of wlich wcrc cases Of a

judgtnient creditor claiming agaisî a truastee'
in bankruptcy, andi aery Antilogous ta this case,
The' jutiganot coditers nelcessarily edailt
tinter the' jutigment debtor, Varlin v. Rau-

h/ea8A R 8 p CI& "&6 sec alsoMae.
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fie v. Pearson, 8 O. R. 745, and the recent
decision of Mr. Justice Ferguson in Stuart v.
Gough, 23 C. L. J.

Akers, for the execution creditors:-The
Creditors' Relief Act specially provides that
any one attaching a debt shall do so for the
benefit of the creditors generally (s. 37, ss. 3).
So long as the money is not actually paid over
it must go to the sheriff, Dawson v. Moffatt,
9 0. R. 484. To hold otherwise is to de-
feat the intention of the Creditors' Relief Act.

Bowes, for the City of Toronto.
MACDOUGALL, Co. J.-This is an applica-

tion to me to direct an issue to try the right
to certain moneys in the hands of the City of
Toronto, owing to the judgment debtor.

The facts are as follows:-The Traders'
Bank recovered a judgment on the ioth day
of January, 1888, and on the 14th day of Jan-
uary applied for an attaching order, which was
duly served on the garnishees on the same day.
On the i8th of January Chisholm & Co. recov-
ered a judgment against the same defendant,
and placed an execution in the sheriff's hands
for the amount of the same. On the i9th of
January the attaching order was made abso-
lute by me; on the 2oth of January the execu-
tion creditor served a notice upon the City of
Toronto requiring it to pay any moneys in
its hands belonging to the judgment debtor
to the sheriff, to be distributed under the pro-
visions of the Creditors' Relief Act. The
attaching creditor having issued execution
against the City under these proceedings on
January 21st, the solicitor for the City now
applies to me to direct an issue to settle the
rights of the parties. It is contended on the
part of the Traders' Bank, that as no money
has been levied by the sheriff, the provisions
of the Creditors' Relief Act do not apply, and
that they had become entitled to the funds
attached bythem,so far as the judgment debtor
is concerned, the moment the attaching order
was served, and they urge that the reason time
is allowed to elapse to enable the garnishees to
appear in attachment proceedings, is only to
enable them to show the state of accounts be-
tween themselves and the judgment debtor, to
claim any privilege of set-off or other reduc-
tion, should the fact be that the debt due by
them did not equal the claim of the judgment
creditor. But if the fact was that an indebted-
ness to the judgment debtor existed, equal to or
greater in amount than the attaching creditor's

claim, then the service of the attaching order
nisi, and not the making of the final order.
settled the rights of all parties. In the pre-
sent case the attaching order nisi, was served
before any execution was in the sheriff's hands.

The case of. Low v. Blackmore, L. R. io,
Q. B. 485, and Ex Pare Joselyne, L. R. 8 Ch.
D. 327, were cited to show that in England it
has been held that the service of the attaching
order nisi, bound the funds, and cut out even
the trustees in bankruptcy, who became such
under an order made subsequent to the date of
such service. It was also referred to in Macfe
v. Pearson, 8 0. R. 745, in our own courts.
in which it was held that the provisions of the
Absconding Debtor's Act, prevailed as against
the Creditors' Relief Act, the proceedings
under the first-mentioned Act being antecedent
to executions coming into the sheriff's hands.
Judge ROSE, in that case, held that the pro-
visions of the Creditors' Relief Act did not
apply until moneys had been levied under the
writs in the sheriff's hands, or, in other words,
the mere placing of a writ of execution in the
sheriff's hands, of itself, did not cause the
Creditors' Relief Act to operate.

I was also referred to a clause in the Credi-
tors' Relief Act, being s. 37, ss. 3, of the
new revision, which enacts "that a judg-
ment creditor who attaches a debt shall be
deemed to do so for the benefit of himself and
ill creditors'." This provision can only apply,
however, to cases within the provisions of the
Creditors' Relief Act, or, in other words, when
the Act, by the entry of the sheriff in bis
books, bas been brought into operation.

I may refer to s. 45, ss. i and 2, of the
English Bankruptcy Act of 1883, an Act
passed since the decision in ExPartejoselyte,
which expressly provides for the case of credi-
tors attaching before the issue of the order il'
bankruptcy, enacting, that until the attached
money is actually paid over, Jhe trustee can
claim the same for the benefit of creditors.

I must hold, therefore, in view of the author-
ity of the cases above cited, that the service
of the attaching order upon the garnishees
effectually secured the moneys to the amoUnIt
of the attaching creditor's debt. The prov-
sions of the Creditors' Relief Act do not applY'
and therefore I can direct no issue. The
motion will be dismissed, but as the point
appears to be a new one, I will make no order
as to costs.

February 15, x888.
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SUPR,£J&, COURT OP JL'DPICA TURE
FOR ONAT4R10.

1411GU COUIZT -OF -M'r1CE FOR

Common Pltt DivisiM.

I)ivisional Court.]
lislv. Fky.

R~/r'>,--F~hî:' < t R.S. ). . 124,r. 2, 4, 5,

Refulevin-- F., a twic tc.tî1er aw Ieards.
tovt%. Illintti%, wrote K. & Co., of Chicago, that
lit. hiat a custamer named J. ta w4imo he could
seli a Piaîno, and ck'siring themi tfa ship one' in
tlivir axa naine te) be :îu1ject to th!iir order,
but F. to pai freighî charges in case lit tn sale,
andi retura the' piano tu plaîntiff, lie, F., simp>'

ta ciasther get.K. &,Ca.not having the
_ý:yle of piano requit-cd, handed E's lIctter tu
j.rhin(if's lana) iantiactuters in Chicago,

wh.aller aîiaI;"îîn .ti K., sh'ipped
a1 piano te) 1#eardsîoWn, consequvrnt ta their
()%%a Order, but ta be deliverer! ta) F. an pay-
mientî o! the freiglit. 'l'le piano was delivered
tIn F. ai Bardstown, atleanti its receîpt acknav.
lvdged in it letter ta plaintiff. Iî was then
ililpped b>' F. tel Virgiîtia cii>. fil., and froim

tlierk ta F. at Turnto, untler the ztss4ullle
aieiit of R., and ivas thetiîce pledged by K~,
tinder such nssuivîrd tiave, %ý Ah deftndauît 1).,'a liainbrt>kcr, tu cuver an aniount liraned by
1). te) pay the charges as iwili as a fîîrther ad-
v.atce -F. representing that hie ititetided open-
îni' anr agency for tht' salt, of pianos. 1 ne
pianlo %vas taken b>' 1). tu lais own preiiiies
%% lire it rmained until rtple% 'ed.

/ktId that there n'as no sarle ta Y. af the
pianao, as il never wuis intended that tire pro-
p.erty should pass te- Iiiii.

ied, nloo, that V. wai not ati agent within
the nieaninig of tire Fa.:toirs'Act, K S. G. c.
1.11, S. 2, 4, 5, 150 lis tu enable hiai tu pictite
the piano nor ter lROSP,, J., wvaà le an agent
Qnftrusted,

,1. M~dQ. /and IF Mesbitt, for tht
plain itif.

UrqmhAar, for thia delendant

Divisional Court.]

COCHRANE V. HAMxuro, PatOVIDENT 1lOAN
SOCIETY.

Ejmt'/-Jugmen Jordelaul of defenci-

Action for brea"h of an allegeti al;reement
mnade b< tween plaint.1T, as mortgagor, and
defendaniz , as mortgagees, whereby, in con-

'siderati..ni of :!ie pla;ntiff hiaving given defen-
dants a chatte! mortgage on certain property,
defendants agrced ') extend the time for pay-
ment of the wrîrtgage for ane year from the
j st of April, 1382, The detfene wvas that on

*the 17th of j une, 1882, the defendants ruh
ejectnmvaî against the present plaintitff setting

*up that by said miorgage on defauai of pay..
ment of the martgage i-noneyç, thz liresent
defendants shouli be entitinci ta take poeises.
sion Of said lands, aiieggng defutult, anu by
reason thereaf the prescrit defendants clai'ned
possession, that the p-t:sent plaintifi dit? flot
plead an). r1efenre to the action, and for de-
fault of an>' defence: oit the 3oth Sel ýetn ýer,
judgînie for possession wvas recov'ered.

lta that the jtidgi...t so recovered eb
topped the present plaintiff froni now iain-
taining tihis action.

. R? C/a(rki, and Sione, for tne plaiitiff.
;Iieir arkd 11lYai/a ýN.csbili for the (efen-

dants,

tYnder :hvý 0) J. Act'~, b. 25, ss. 2, a judge
sitting elsewhere than in à Lj;visiaiial Court
is tai dccide a!! questions propcrly coming

jbefore hiini, and is flot ;o rescrve an>' .se. ci
any point in a case, for -.fi consicleraton of
the Division.1 court.

on the trial of an action the plvadings iýcre
i 'diitd ta state i lie fa is. and wlirt -Nos caillc
ita "acfial casa ant th2 pleariings" am ýtiL served

for the opinion af thei judg, s of this court. on
titcse coming berr ti'e D-iîsitinal Court

it nmas 11 Id thiýt the s. 'ciA! case, as sud,1, could
nôt be entertained j but the application was

Ear&y Noteés of Canadian Cases. 89
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directed :o be turned into a motion for judg-
tuenit under rule 32,j, or un the pleaudings and
aettlision'3ild -nd nles 31 i M and 32 1

The plalntiff anid defendaiit, lier IîLujband,
wcere married in February, 1 865, the plairtiff
tiien owning the lands in question iii fee simple.
TVhe defendant was ten carry-ing on business,
wiîich, at his wife's rcquest, lie sold <out for
$2.00, whlicl lie ctxpended in improving the
said lands. The plaitii anld defendant re-
sl(ied together on the linds uniI April, 1886,
when they disagrecd and tie plaintiff left the
prenises, the defendanm and thecir unil, child
continuing ta re£de thereun. The Ipl&tint.f«
brought an action for posession and for i-se
and occupation. No demand %%as mnade prior
tu ser-vice of the writ.

He, fowing Darnu'//y v. Donnel/y. 9 0.
R. 673, tlîat the pIaintiff %%as entitleci to piosscs-
sion, but she wis oly entitied to recover f'or
the use and occupation silice the service ut
the writ.

11iid also, that the defendant could not chaini
for the moneys expended on the land.

J. 1.. Jlana' for plaintiff.
.. Afu.-Phy, for deféndjint.

Rose, J.]
RISUINA V. EIzxx%.

Canatia Tlmperant.c:< 4, 78cniio/
second< qff/ici-Iinquiry as la rco'copi-

vitoi XNeces.rity for /frst eleteiin ' wïth
tiuàscquent oece, s. ji 15-l-et'nlt,y e.fet

of-C<erl>fcîae oI#ýrevious cncto-jo~
P/ idrawingr con vZicl10/.

Sec. 15 of tbe Canada Teinperance Act,
1878, wvhich pi ovides for the case of a previous
conviction, requires that the mnagistrate "shia!
in the first instance inquire concerning such
subsequent ofilence onI>', and if the accused is
found guilty thereof, lie shal! then, and flot
belore, be asked whether lie %vas so previously
convicted."

Held, that the language of the section is
peremptory; and, therefore, to give a niagis.
trate furisdiction thereunder to enquire as tu
a prtvinus conviction, hie must flrst find the
accused guilty of the alleged subsequent
offence.

In this case, which was a conviction for a
second offence, this %vas flot dane, and the
conviction was therefore quashod.

I j
V

p

j,
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QMa.wre, whether a1 cerUificate of a previolis
convi'ction is sufficient PrAya fatié' tvidence
of thec idcntity of the accuse.d with the person
t'if th saineu nanic previously corivicted. Con.
victions should lic drawn %vith care su as tu
speeify that the ofl'cnces aircagaînst the second
part of thcý statute.

.4vks-,voerlÀ. for di tfndant.
I>/<znere, contra.

Ruse J.] BOOK Tl. BOO0K.

I>robile- 1iielity Io-Nrh tquestion.

l'le plaintiffs sucd as executors under- the
last will and testament of Bl., deccased,.illeging
thiat the will wvas duly prov'ed i1î the proper
Suirrcmgate Court. The defendant denied the
validity of tlic probate. by rcason of the mode
(if proof and the invalidity, of tic will.

IIc/d, on demutrrer, that the dcfence was
badl- that %vhcn it is desirct ta attack tie
validlity of a probate issucd hy a Surrogate
Court hiaving jurisdiction, and when thec per-
son on wîiosc death the administration was
issucd is really, dead, it inust be dlone in an
independent proceeding with the proper par-
ties Ilitire Uic court.

sviiv. P<wk (?f JInra38 UV. C. R. 37 .
foliowcd.

Qiia'r-e, %vl'etlîcr the application mutst be tu
the Surrogate Court or not.

Litsh, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
ilass, Q.C., contra.

Divisional Court.]

HÉINTZMAN 7t. GRAHAM.

few tria.1- ee&i.1 of tevilence'.--Cosis.

Replevini for a piano delivered to derendant,
as allegeci by plaintiffs, under an agreenient
that the piano was reccived by defendant an
hire for twenty-rotir mionths, at $5 a montlî,
witî riglît of purchase at $265-$t5 cash and
balance by instalinient, and until the purchase
maney was paid, the piano ta rernain the plain-
tiflrs property; that default was made in the
paynucnts, and that plaintiffs wvere entitled tu
take possession of saine. The defendant
stated that she purchased the piano, no men-
tion being tlien made af the agreement, which
wvas iaubsequently signed without defendant's

tin
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authority by lier daugliter, The defendant was
unable ta read or write, thougli of fair busi-
tiess capacity. The evidence, as urged by the
1'laintitrs, shewed authority (romi defenclant ta
Sign, and alSO satisfaction by lier. The jury
found for the defendant.

l'it, ccnuît, not lbeing satisfied with the find.
ing. diiccted a new trial with costs ta the suc-
cesfil party in tic cause..

Pi>,/~mere, for the plaintiffs.
. 0. Caelieron and P i-lhlipi for de-

fendant.

Fakconbridge, J.1
A~.o-CNM~.~NCO. V. WINNîIFRITIL

Motion for an injunction to r :strain defen-
dants froni importing and selling, or offering
for sale, in Canada, certain musical composi.
tions of whicli plaintiffs clainied the copyright,
Thie cidence as to copyright w~as that of the
plaintiffs' manager, who stated on aflidavit
tliat plaintiffs were ,~ Company incorporated
under the Englisli Conmpanies' Act, for secur*
ing Canadian copyright in musical composi-
tions, and ta acquire thi protection ofth
Canadiaîi Copyright Act, 1875, having Hlicir
registered office iii London, Eng., and tlîeir
Canadian olfflice at Toronto, and stating in a

cdule to his affidavit the namies of the said
compositions and the dates of copyright.

11e/a'; that for the purposes of the iiîjunction,
iliere w'as sufflcient evidence of copyright.

It wvas objectcd, on the hearing, that the
plaintiffs' domicile was in England, and flot in
Canada; and therefore the plaintiffs were flot
entitled, under s. 4~, ta tlîe benefit of thie Act,
and that by s. 32 it should have been shownr
that defendants imported the publications with
knowledge of plaintiffs' right.

Ile/ld, that there ivas nothing in tHie objec-
tions as ta domicile, for if they were assignees
there, there wvas no restriction ta the right to
obtain copyright su far as domicile or citizen-
sliip was concerned, but, if they were tha
autHors, then the domicile %vas in ýLondort,
where the hcad office is, and that is certainly
a part of the Briih possessions within the

meaning ut the Act. In either case the plain-
tifs were entitled to the sole and exlusive
riglit of publishing and vendin; the said works
in Canada.

lie!d, also, tlint it was flot necessary ta show
that the publications %vere importcd with know-
ledge of plaitittTsright, thougli that would lie
important on the question1 of costs anddamnages.

Tllî defendants appeared ta have innocertly
imported the books, and, on heing miade aware
oft he infringenicnt by thie service of the writ,
expressedl regret, and tlhougli thcy did flot
offer to undertake to discontinue the infringe-
ment, tlîcy stated in evidence that sucli was
their determination.

r Iie/d, tlîat the injonction must bic granted,
and had the defendants simply appeared on tlîe
rndtion, admitted the plaintitf's rights, and con-
scntc!. ta thîe injonction, no costs wauld have
been imposed, but as defendants liad contestcd
the plaintiffs' riglits, and thus, ta a certain
extent, justified the plaintiffs' course, the plain-
tiffs were entitled tw tlîe costs.

BJaint, Q.C., for tîxe plaintiffs.
Hect(or Causeran, Q.C., for the defendant

Cliauzù';y:ý Dz:snz.

Full Court.] [Dec. 21, 1887

oi »zesne ctrnveyPapces'.

hdel-1, reversing the decisian of O'CuNNOue,
jthat ta bar the truc owner, and ta give a

passcssory titie ta land under thie Statute of'
Limitations, the fact of actual possession is the
material thing, and this possession miust bce of
a continuous character by successive occupants
clainîing in some sufficient %vay under each
other, but it is iiû. iecessary that: this posses-
sion should be strengthencd or corrobornted
by intermiediate conveyances. The Act speake
of possession w:tho<it reference to canveyanccs,
It is flot correct ta say that whenever in an
action for the possession of land the plaintif
secks ta show a title hy lengtli uf possession
by himself or those through whom lie claims,
hie must in' order to succe.ed lie able tri show a
deed or writing from cach former occupant or

Ycbtmv 1.5. tue. 9'
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possessor te the occupant or possessor next
succteeding him, or inevitably (ail in bis action.

MilcMkihae/. Q.C., and 1-. H, joncs, for the
plaintiff.

Brifion, Q.C., for the defendant.

Prtictice.

Court oi Appeal.] [May 11, 1887.

CITY or' ToaoNTO v'. ToRoNT-c SrULrT
RAILWAY CO>.

i1~~?-Inwtdin-~-fayi- ofrtln ofj-
R, S. 0. 4. 38, J. 27.

He/d, that the operation ai an injuncti On
awarded by a judgnient of the court below was
stayed pending an appeal ta this court, lifter
the perfecting oi the securit>' on appeal, b>'
Virtue Of R. S. 0. c. 38, s, 27.

AlfcCarÀy, Q.C., for the appellants.
Robinson, Q.C., for the respondcnts.

Chy. Divisional Court,] [Dec. 2, 1887.

Ci.ARRY v. 13RITISH AMEîRICA~ AssuRANcL.ý Co.

Reference - On/aria Judicallre Ae, sç. 47-
Actionsr onfire isuruice lie-4con.

\Vhere in actions upon fire insurance rolicles
the questions in issue betweer. the parties were
nlot confined ta matters oi mere accaunt, but
the defendants disputed their liability, and
issues of iraud, misrepresentatian and conceal-
ment of' facts wcre raîscd upon the plein.

Held, that an order reicrring ail the issues
iii the actions to a refèec for inquir>' and
report %vas iniproperly made, and that the
plaintif' was entitled ta have a trial in the
ordinary way.

Laid/aw, Q.C., and Kizeel, for the plaintiff.
McCarthy, Q.C., and Wallace çbitf. for

the defendants.

Ch>'. Divisional Court.] [Dec. 7, 1887.

WATT V. CLARK.

Seleêent of actioni-lPwers ôf solicilo,-In-

.r.-,ecion.r /ran client.
After the trial of an action had been post-.

paned at the assites and the defendant had

Febimary là, lm8.

Jeft the assize town, his solicitor and counsel
etTccted a seulement mith the plaintiff, which
%vas given effect ta by the entay of a verdict
and judgment b>' ronsent. 'l'le solicitor ad-
mitted that lie was nlot irstructed, but relied
on his client a'loptîng the seulement, which
was, in the solicitor's opinion, a favourable
one. The clt-nt said tlint hie had instructed
bis solicitur net to seutle in the wvay hoe did.

He/a, that th1e defendant w.as entitled to
have the verdict and tidgment set aside, and
a new trial on payment oi casts,

.. Scott, Q.C., for the defendant.
Ay/L'swtoPil, for the plaintiff.

C. Il. Divisianal Court.] [Dcc. 23, 1887.

I)UNIAS V. DARVILI.

Ititerpkander-ùnibilty for costs of ceib
credilor not coesing claien.

A banking corporation, one of several exe.
cution creditars miade parties to an interpleader
issue, did not dcsire to contest the right ai the
cl.ýinmant ta !ts share of the proceeds of the
gcmols seized and sold, but was willing thnt
such share should be paid over ta the claimant
in the event of the latter nat succeeding in the
issue.

Held, that the Corporation was not, under
these circunistances, liable ta contributc ta the
casts of the issue; but nevertheless was pro-
per' nmade a party ta the issue, and would be
entitled, if the lamniant faileci, to itý; proportion
of the proceeds arising from the sale of the
goods.

Ay/envorib, for the Molsons' 13ank,
Lask, Q.C., for the otherexecutian creditors.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [Dec. 30, 1887.

PARKER v. Howr.

AtiacA ment of debis-Dividends on *'nsolveflt
est ate,

A judgrnent creditor sceking tagarnish funds
due ta bis judgment debtor b>' S., served an
attaching order upon the assignee ai S. under
an assignment for the beneflt ai creditors. At
the tineofa the service the assignee had in bis
hands the greater part of the moneys belonging
ta the estate of S., ' .. àýad nlot declàred a

M ~
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Miscelaneous.

div'idend; and, before hie did %o, but after thc
service of the attacbing ordcr, the judgment
debtor assigner! to G. the. dividends coming ta
hini from the estate of S.

lield, that the judgrnent creditor was endi.
tied as againsi G. to the dividends from thel
indoivent estate based uipon the amotint that
% as in the hands of the assignec wvhen the
attarhing order %vas madle,

~l~rnyv. AftCLeted; io Il. R. 539, explained
aind followed,

A. 11. .11arsh, for the judgment creditor.
Av/e.es7',lr1h, for the claimiant.

Miscellanleous.

"\VHAT' inade you steal tliat water-proof
vcInak ?'I denianded the judge. The culprit
whiispercd : I was tring t:> lay up soniething
for a raiy daý.

DIh.V1RY OF" THE CONSIIDERATION.-%WC

hiave recently rend of a dcccl in consideration
of natural love and 'affection, the receipt of
%vl:ich is hereby confessed and acknowledged.

A IZAuE OccuRRENcE.-A barrister once
saîd to Douglas jerrold, in great indignation,
"I1 have just met a scoundrelly barrister il
" Wlat a roincidence,l vas the quick reply of
the fainous wit.

BURGLARY INVOLVES A BREAING.-Law
Pre!/esstor. What constitutes burglary? Siu-
dlent: There must be a breaking. Professor..
Trhon, if a man enters your door and takes five
dollars fromn your vest pocket in the hall, Nvould
that be burglary? 5'tudent.- Yos sir. Because
that would break mie.

A PERIPATETIC JUDGE.-Canhtable Heffer.
man went to arrest jas. Walker, of Eldersie,
who keeps a groggery on the roudside, five
miles from Chesley. James took to the woods,
and Patrick took after him. After a bot
chase James surrendered, and ivas lugged
along ta the roadside, where police mnagistrate
Vanstone sait in bis buggy, calmly viewing the
race. His Worship tried hini on the spot, con-
victed him witbout the rigbt cf appeal, and
flned hîm fifty dollars and costi4. It Is a great
convenience ta delinquents, thus ta keep a
travelling court-Ex

RvRAL. MNagistrte--"l Priscner, you areIcharged with-ial---luitering about in a suipi-
1cious manner, without any ostensible emiploy-
ment. }fow do you obtain a living?"I Pris-
onier-" Vour Wusship, l'nm engaged iii the
manufacture of smokf-d glasses for ohserving
cclipscs, an inur,-slml).-"an indlus-
try, your Wu9ship, which involves prutractedi
periods of enforced leisure! (Discharged
wvitli a caution.)

WRNRN AS JURORS.--Iu an aftcr-dinne-
speech at a meceting of the Ohiio Bar Associa-
tion, Judge Harris, in. speaking of %vhetlier

jwonv,ýn should flot serve as jurors, said hie liai
ihlad cxpericnce. He hadt been an associate
justice ail through li; marricd life. He camne
ihome once late at niglit witlî an important
case upon ais ini. Hiis %vife inquired what
was %vorrying imi. He replied that hie wzis
undecideci ii regard to a case, in which was
invol,,ed a bank, and a pretty %vonian whomi lie
knecw. His %vik at once replied thiat there was
no question at aIl, the bank c>ughit to have it.
*rhe judge thinks that the strong prejuclices of
ladies unfit thieni for acting as jurors.

LITTELL's LiviNG Aoir.-The numbers. of
VT/he LhiniI- Age for January 28th and Feb-
ruarY 4th contain Peasant Properties in France,
i787.d887, and Rome and Malaria, iVational&
Manxland: its Laws and Custonms, 14'e.rtin.
rPer; The Time it Takes to Think, Ninel'eezth
Centuoy.; Mademoiselle Aisrýe, and Right and
Wrong, Fr/nght/yi; Notes by a Naturalist,
Cornhtil; Wni. Powell Frith, R.A., Tèeitl
Bar; The Story of the Assassination of Alex-
ander Il., Gen1le»ien's*,i Pictures at Sea, Metc-
nd/?ankr; Philologists t1ersus Critics, Englisk
lllustrated,, Secret Chamibers, an Unvarnished
Picture of Peking, The Explosion at Amoy:
azîd The Power and Speed of Flight in Birds,
St. amW.; The Attractiveneas of London,
Steci'alor; Christmas Island, Naturr; The.
Centenar of the Times, flïmes; %with instal-
im, ats of"I Richard Cable,» IlCass,"' and IlSuch
Pity as a Father bath,» and poetry. For fifty.
two, numbers cf sixty-four large pages each (or

rmare than 3,300 pages a yeur) the subscription
price ($8) is low; while for $io.5o the pub-
lishera offer ta send any otie of the American
$4.00 nionthlies or weeklies wfth Th'e Lving-
4jw for a year, bath postpaid. Littell & Co.,.
Boston, are the publishers.

F'ebfîîan' ZS, Issa. il
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Law Society of Upper Canada.

ICOIMPOIRA1ED

MICHAELNIAS TERM.
Trhe following gentlemen %werc called to the

Balr during Michiaelnias Tcrrn, Il7~i -~'
21 r!.-- George Watson Holnies, Hferbert Lan-
gecll Dunn, Rodcrick James Maclennail, jam ,ýs
2 l)ert l'xFrancis Fley Lenieux, Edward
I lolton Blritton, Almà.der Robert l3artlet,
Robert laines H.sfeHrbert Harfley Deivart,
Robert Cletigli LeV',econte, D)'A rcy de LeEsert
Griersoln. Willialen Joln M illican, Georgr Fil-
more Cane, Hiorace Osmond nctrtt
Richard Alexander I3ayly. A'oVetli?)r 2211d-
Abner Jamies Arnold, Williami Percy Torrance,
N<'vember 26i/h--W\illiamn Archur John Bell.

The follomfing gentlenmen were erantecl Cer-
*;fIcates of Fýtness as Solicitors, vîz:-lttm
ber 2i.r/-E. H. Britton, R. C. Le Vésconte, R.
J. Maclennan, G. F. Cane, R. A. Bayly, G. R.
<YRielly, E. S. fVigle, E, A. Crease, A. F.
May', G. J. Leggatt, R. H. Dignan, J. H. A.
]3eattie, E. Considine, A. D). McLaren, I. N.
Roberts, Il. Macbeth. Noirember 22fld-A.
Stevenson. NO,'ojeetbr 2-611-J. C. Grant, A.
R. Bartlet, R. J. Leslie, G. MI. I-olmnes, Wr.
D. Gregory, W. A. J. Bell, G. A. P>ayne, J. Il.
Lamwless, J. Y. Murdochi. DemibeP 2nd-W.
P. Torrance, J. NI. Quinn, t>ece;n6er xot-
C. E. XVeeks.

The following gentlemen assed the First
Intermediate Examinationl %îza :-J F. Orde,
wvth honours and flrst srh.lars hip; C. E.
Burk-holder, with honours and second scholar-
ship; W. H. Hunter, with honours and third
scholarship; A. Constantineau, %vith honours;
and Mlessrs. J. Ross, D. Hooey, R. A. Wid-
dowson, E.' S. B. Cronyn, J. Webster, A. C.
Sutton, M. Routhier, WV. I.. Morton, T. W.
Horn, A. J. J. Thibodo, H. A. Simipson, A. H.
Wallbridg-e, W. A. Smith, A. 13. McCalluin, J.
F. O'Brien, C. Elliott, J. H. Hlegler, J. Miller,
H. W. Macoomb, W. P. Mýc.Nahon, J. A.
Ritchie, M. Scandrett, W. C. Simith.

The fbllowving gentlemen passed the Second
Intermediate Examination, it:J.A. V. Pres-
ton, Sith honours and iirst scholarship; A.
Collins, with honours and secon, iliolarship;
C. D. Scott, with honours and tý_ 1 scholar-
ship - and Messrs. F. W. Carey, G. C. Gunn,
W. E. Tisdale, R. G. Smyth, H. Harvey, R. L.

Elliott, J.H. Hunter, R. NI. Macdonald, C.
icnts, J. F. Edgar, R. MN. Thonîpson, J.

F. XVoodworth, C. A. Ghent, S. 1.). Lazier, W.
G. Buras, H. Miller.

The followving candidates were adrnitted as
Studenits-at. law, vt-G duk-. J. Ful-
ton, J. J. Maclennan, T. 1B. Gash, J. iNcEwýetn,
T. 1). Law, J. F. Carmichaci, C. B. Dupuis,
W . Davis, Aiatiriculants-A. E. Scanlon, H.
T. ISerry, J. E. Biird, W.ý J. Boland, W. I. fick,
W. Farnhani, J. F. Jeffery, M. P. McDonagh,
JA. Oliver, R. S. Robertson, W. F. Scott, J.
G.Shaw. Juni'trr-H. G. Hamnilton, D). 1-.

Stuart, G. ý,. Kingston, H. F. Gault, A. L.
iaionce, M. M. McConnell, J. F. McMastcr,
H. E. A. Robertson, T'. H-. Lloyd, T. W.
McGarr>', E. H-arley, L. B. C. Livingstone, T.
I. Martin, 4(ce ~k~. J, McCamioni.

CURRICULUM,

r. A Graduatc in the Faculty of Arts, in
any University in lier M.ajesty's Dominions
emipo%%ercd tb granit sucil Degrees, shaîl )le
entitled to admission on the Books of the,.
Socie'y as a Sttudent-iit-law%%, upon conforming
with Clause four of this curriculum, and pre.
senting (in person) to Convocation,ýiis Diplonia
or proper Certificate of his !havine receiv'ed
his I)eýrce, without further ex ainnation by
the SGciet),.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-
vince of Ontario, who shahl present (in person)
a Certificate of l:aving passed, within four-
years of his application, an examination in the
Subjects prescribed in this Curriculum for the
Stud-2nt-at-law Exarninat;on, shaîl be entitled
to admission on the Books of the Society as a
Studenit.at-law%, or passed as an Articled Clerk
(as the case n' be) on conformning with Clause
four of this Cu*ricultumi, without any further
examnination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission to
the Society as a Student-at-law, or to be passed
as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory,
examination in the sub4ects and books pre-
scribed for such examnation, and conforni
ivith Clause four of this Curriculum.

4. Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-
dent-at.law or Articled Clerk, shaîl file, witl,
the Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in
wvhichi he intends to comie up, a Notice (on
prescribed farn), signed by a Bencher, and
pay $i fée; and on or before the day of pre-
sentation or examination file with the Secre-
tary, a petitîon, ancd a presentation sigt.ed by
a Barrister (forns prescnibed) and pay 'pre.
scrihed fée.

5. The Law Society Ternis are as follows:
Hilary Terni, flrst Monday in February,

lasting two weeks.
Easter Terni, third Monday in May, lasting

threc weeks,
.Trinity Tern, first Monday ia September,

lasting two weeks,
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Michaelinas Terni, third Monday in Novein-
lier, lasting three weeks.

6. The I>rimary Examinations for Students-
at-law and Articled Clerks will begin on the
third Tuesday bet'ore Miary, Easter, Trinity,
and Michaelinas Terins.

7. Graduates and Matriculants of Univer-
sities will present their Diplonias ancl Certifi-
cates on tire third Thursday before each Teri
at i i a.ni,

8. Graduates of Universities who have given
due notice for Easter Terni, but have not ob-
tained their Diploinas in tine for presentation
on the proper da), before Teri, nîay, tipon thc
production of thecir Diplomnas and the payaient
of their fees, be acli-iued on the last rucsdiay
in june of the saine year.

9. The First Interiediate Exainination %vill
begin on the secontd'lTuesdlay before eaclh Tertra
at 9 a.ni. Oral on the WVednesday, at 2 p.ni.

io. ''le Second Interniediate 1Examination
will begin on the second Tliursday before cachi
Terni at 9 an. Oral onî the Friday at 2 p.m1.

ri. The Solicitors' 1Examination %%ill 1,egin
on the Turocay next before each T Iernii ut c)
a. i. Oral on the 'rhursday at 2.30 P.111.

tz. 'l'le Barristers' Examnîiation wil hegin
on the Wediiesday next before each Terni at
9 a.ni. Oral on the Tlhursday at 2.3o pa1n.

t3. Articles and asignîn ust flot be
sent un the Secreta ry of the Law~ Society, but
inust be flled %vith tire Registrar of the Queen's
liench or Coiion Pleas Divisions %vithin
three niontlis froin date of executiori, other-
%vise terni of service will date froin date of
filing.

14. Full terni of five years, or, in the case
of' Graduates, of three 'years, undcr articles
inust he ser'red before Certificates of Fitness
ranl be granted.

15. Service under Articles is effectuaI only
after the Priniiary Exaîinaiýtion biai been passed.

16i. A Student-at-law is required to pass the
First Interniediate Exarnination in bis tlîird
year, and the Second Interniediate in his fout-th
ycar, unless a Graduate, in îhich case tlîe
First shaîl be in his second year, and his
Second iii the first seven nionths of Iiis third
year.

17. An Articled Clerk is rcquired ta pass bis
First lnterîiediate Exaîîîination iii the ycar
oiext but two before his Final Examination,
and his Second Intermediate Examination in
the year next but ane before his Final Euan-
ination, unless lie bas ilready passedl the*c
exaniinations during his Clerkslrip as a Stu-
dlent-at-law. Oîîe year inst clapse between
the First and Second Interniediate Examina-
tion, and one year between the Second Inter-
nmediate asnd Final Examnination, except under
special circunistances, such as continued illness
or failure ta pass the Examinations, when ap-
plication tur Convocation may be niade by peti.
tion. Fee with petition, $z.

18. When the tiare of' an Articled Clerk ex-
pires betweeti the third Saturday before Terril,

and the last day of thie Terin, hie sbould prove
his service by affidavit and certificate up tn
the day on which he mnakes bis affidavit, and
file suppleniental affidavits and certificates with
the Secretary on the expiration of bis tern of
service,

ig. In conmputation of tume entitling Stu-
dents or Articled Clerks to pass exaniinations
ta lie called to the Bar or receive Certificates
of Fitincss, Exanlinations passed before or
during Ternn shall be construed as passed at
hle actual date of the Exanîrnatiun, or ns of

the flrst day of Terni, wvhichever shialI be iost
favourable ta the Student or Clerk, and aIl
Students entered on the bock,% of tlîe Society
dluring any Terni, shall lic deemied ta have
ceen so enýtered on the first day, of tîre Terni.

20. Candidates for caîl to the liar- must give
notihe signed lîy a I3enclîer, during thre prece-
ding l'ern.

21. Candidates for Caîl or- Certif'rcate of
Fitness are required ta file with tire Secretary
'heir papers, and pay tlîeir fees, on or- before
the third Sat orday before Terni. Airy Candi-
date failing ta (Io so will bu rccjuircd ta put in

aseilpetitian, and pay an additional fée

22. No information can ire givt1î as ta mnarks
obtained at Examninations.

23. Anl lnter'îiediate Certificate is not taken
iii lieu of Priniary Exainination.

F EE S.
Notice Fee .....................
Student's Admission Fee,..........
Articled Clerk's Fec..............
Solicitor's Exaînination Fee.....
Barrister's Examinationl Fee ........
Interrnediate Fee ................
Fee iii Special Cases additional ta the

above,........................
P'ee for Petitions. . ...............
Fee for Diplomias ...............
Fee for Certificate cf Admission ..
Fee for other Certificates .........

$S oo
50 00
4000O

100 00
1 00

200 00

2 00
2 00

1 00
1 00

BOOKS AND SUBIECTS FOR LEXAM-
INA TION'S.

PRIM ILRY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM
F~or 1888, 1889), and 1890.

Silidents-af-Law.
,Xenoplîon,~ Anabasis, B3. I.
fIlonier, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. .Cosar, B. G. 1. (1-33j.)
ICicero, In Catilinain, I.
iVirgi!, iEneid, B. 1.
<Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .{Ciero, In Catihinain, 1.
IVirgil, £neld B. V.
.Coesar, B. G. 1. (*1-33.)

Yebruary zS, z888.
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(Nenophon, Anabasis, B3. Il.
IHonier, Iliad, B. VI.

1890. Cicero, Catilinaim, Ii.
IVirgil, ieid, B. V.

i.Ca!sar, Bellumn Britannicum.
Paper on Latin Grammar, on which special

stress will be laid.
Trranslation fiom English into Latin l'rose,

involving a knowledge of the first forty exer-
cises in Bradley's Arnold's composition, and
re-tran5slation of single passages.

MIATH EMATIC.
Arithmnetic: Algebra, to end of Quadratic

Equations: Euclid, 13b. 1. IL., and 111.

E NG ISH.

A paper.on Erglish Granimar.
Composition.
Critical reading of a selected Poem:-

î888-Cowper, 'l'he'Task, lib. 111. and IV.
i889-Scott, Lay of the List Minstrel.
z89go-Byron, The Prisoner of Chillon

Childe l-larold's Pilgrimage, fronm stanza
73 Of Canto 2 to stanza 5 1 of Canto 3,
inclusive.

HISTORY AND> G1EOGRAP14v.
English History, fromn Williami 111. to

G;eorge 111. inclusive. Roman History, froni
the commencement of the second Punic War
to the death of Augustus. GreekiHistory,,froni
the Persian to the Peloponnesian Wars, both
inclusive. Ancient Geography-Grecce, Italy,
and Asia Minor. Modern Geography-Narth
Aimerica and Europe.

Optional subjccts instead of Gr--Ir4

FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammiar.
Translation from English into French

Prose.
1888 ovsienPhlspesuleti.
189o0 Sovsz nPioopesu etis
t889 Lamartine, Christophe Colomb.

or NATURAL PMILOSOI'HV.

Boe'ks-Arnott's Elenients of Physics, and
Somerville's Physical Geograpby; or, Pecks'
Ganot's Popular Physics, and Somerville's
Physical Geography.

A rlicted C/erks.
ln the years 1888, 1889, 1890, the saine por-

tions of Cicero, or Virgil, at the o p on of the
candidate, as noted above for Students-at-law,

Arithnietic.
Euclid, Bb. I., Il., and 111.
F.nglish Gramimar and Composition.
English History-Queen Antie toGeorge 111.
Modern Geography-North AmericR and

Europe.
Elemnents of Book-keeping.

RULE rd SERVICE oF ARTICLED CLERKS.
Frmn and after the 7th day of September,
188, o person then or thecafter bound b>'

articles of clerkship to ally soliCitor, shaîl,
during the terni of service irientioned in such
.srîcles, hold an), office, or engage in an%-
emnployaient whats<,ever, other than the enm-

ipîonment of clerk to such solicitor, and his
partner or partners (if iny) and his Toronto
agent, with tlie consent of such solicitors in

fi the business, practice, or employmnn of a
solicitor.

bfrrt lrnirlle'.
WVilliams on Real lProperty, Leith's edition

Siiitlhýs Ni1anual of Commnon .w;Simith's
Manual of Equity'; Anson on Contracts; the
Act rt'spccting thc Court of Chiancery; the
Canadia'n Statutes relating to Bis of Ex-

ichange and Proimissory Notes ; and Cap. i 17,
Revised Statutes of OJntario and amcnding
Acts.

Threc Scliolarships can be comipeted for in
connection with' this Intermiediate by Candi-
dates %0îc0 obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
n umber uf marks.

.Séicondi 1ineripidiae.
Leitlh's iilackstone, 2nd ed'tion; Greenwood

on Con%,eyandiLng, chaps. on Agreements,
Sales, I'urcliases, Leases, Mortgages and
Wilis ; Sncfll's Equiity ; Broom's Common
Law; Williams on Personal Property; 'Sul-
livan's Manual of Goveramient in Canada, 2ntl
edition; the Oiîtario judicature Act, Revised
Statutes of Ontario, chaps. 951 107, 136.

Three Scholarships can be competed for in
connection with this Intermediate hy Candi.
dates who obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum
number of marks.

For Ce«icate or lftess.-

Armour on Tities; Taylor's Equity juris-
prudence; Hawkins on Wills; Smith's'Mer-
cantile Law; Benjamin on Sales; Smith on
Con tracts; the Statute Law and Pleading and
Practice of the Courts.

por Cali.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Intro-

duction and Rights of Person#; Pollock on
Contracts; Story's Equity' Jurisprudence;,
Theobald on Wills; Harris's Principles of
Crimninal Law; Broomn's Common Law, Books
111. and IV.; Dart on Vendors and Pur-
chasers; Best on Evidence -,Byles on Buis,
the Statute Law, and Pleadings and Practice
of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Exaniination are
subject to re-examination on the subjecta of
the Intermediate Examinations. All other
tequi ites for obtaining Certîficates of Fitness
an for CaIl are continued.

T1pniny Tom'w, 1 887.
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